
7 A B I O G R A P H I C A L SKETCH
Of the present legitimate Royal Family

i ; l « . i j . - M Uritaicu
Should it so h a p p e n , that some mo-

dern Sui roaius or P lu ta rch should be in-
duced to under take ths developemeot of
the descent and genealogy of l e g i t i m a t e
Sovereigns, who have scourged & opprts-
Bed man by d iv ine r igh t , he must not lor-
get to devote a whole c h a p t e r to the li-

; bral pedigree of the present Brunswick
£ or I l<»novNri i in rhre, w *• ch for one hun-

dred y-W* b-<* r i i l d to John Bull. Perv
tnit rrie ,.to [ . i t - s r i f you with n rough
sketc'i or skelet.ou ol it.

Thr f a t h e r o.' thr first George who go-
re'rncd Kocrlnnr i , w?s Ernest Augustus,
duke of Hanover. Hi- was a younger
brother of Grorgc Wil l iam, duke of
Brunswick, Luneriburg, and Zell. This
George Wil l iam offer spending his

' youth in wrnt, »moug legitimates, ia call-
ed ga l lan t ly , but in common par lance,

. whoredom, became, at the age of 40 deep-
ly in love with a plebh»n French woman of
the na.ne of Elr»nor Oesmtr. This lady
refusing to yield to his seductions, he had
po way of grat i fying his passion but by
mar ry ing her. The only issue'of this
m a t c h was one daughter , the famous So.
phia Dorothea.—This daughter being
the heiress of til her father 's estates,
her uncle Erneit Augustus, of Hanovtr,
in order to secure the rich prize for his
son George, a profligate debauchee, de-
manded her of her father in marriage.
The young lady was. in love with a de-
bauched rake of the name of Count Ko-
nigsmark, a Saxon by birth, who had tra-
versed Europe in quest of aroaurous en-
terprises, and who very n a r r o w l y escap-
ed being hanged in Tyburn for the mur-
der of a certain Mr. Thyndic. Several of
his accomplices were catched and hang-
td, but he made his escape. The duke
of Brunswick compelled hi* daughter,
Sophia Dorothea, no twi ths tand ing her
deep rooted passion for Kxtuigsmark, to
^•rry her cousin, George of Hanover ;
just as the Iste'duke of Brunswick com-
pelled his daughter to mar ry George, the
present prince regent of England, Dot-
wi ths tanding her violent a t t a c h m e n t to
her Irish plebeian gallant. The issue was
very similar—George, the son of Ernest,
after h in mairmgc, continued hit gallan-
tries, wi th w h a t in the legitimate style is

~TilalleTJ~rn7namtres3r.s7~ju5t as ahis d~tsceii-
fjsnt, the prince regent did w i t h hia.—
His wife Sophia Dorothea thought it but
fair play that she should do ihe same
thing, and as her h u s b a n d seldom kept her
company, she cohabited with her. first
IOV*T the notorious Kpnigsrtiark. She
confined herself pre t ty close to her cham-
ber, under pretence of indisposition. Her
gallant 'was admitted with ' all possible
privacy, an-1 retired before day l igh t in the
mornins;, by a private passage f rom h t r
beo1 room. It happened, .however, tha t
old Ernest the re igning duke, had kept a
unstress ollrd Madame PUtcn, who was
also enamoured wi'.h Konigsmark, and
enjoyed his embraces. This lad*' be-
came jealous ot Sophia Do'othei, bribed
some of her attendants, an J so discovered
,the whole intrigAie. ^ This she.soon com-
municated to her paramour, rluke Ernest,
Who oat: night placed a guard at the se-
cret passage, and, as Konigs'mark was
leaving his lover, the guard seized him,
carried him immediately to a subttrra-
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ccnclaots) consented, »*» rhuttcr of state
policy, to become contented, and sent an
emba«y of English lords fo Abide n, to in-
vi te Sophia to cooae to England, nnd t a k e
upou her the title and dignity of qu'-en.
They represented to hcl* how i n j u r i o u s
her separation might be to the in te res t s
of her son, «'nd that for s l ighter reason*,
thcK'gUunacy of James.Steuart the se-
cond's sou had beeu impeached ; but she
was honest enough to despise z>l l t ruir j
sophis t ry ; she did not piatcix! to con-
ceal the dctentat iou she felt for the i r sove
reign, uor would she do any aut ' t h - -
woulcl impose a belief u p ; > u . t h e toot '
tha t her son was his. She r.-m/m<"' K)
Ahlden prison until her dea th ;

These a r e t h e predecessors i " < ' • • - ) ' •
rect line, of Jnho Hull 's reit; •
mate sovereigns —Konigvr i .
ny, or iginal ly of Sweden , t r -
ee! debauchee hod r ake .
the murdere r of T! v ; . .
Dorotheaof Zell, an n f l u ' . t v 1 ; -.
whose only., apology SMS "• •. < r i c
forced to marry a person h!v JM("|,
compelled'to sacrfi ' .e her .iff ution-. i
will of her fa ther , f.ir reasons of at r
She had a d.iugh*er named Carol ine
tilda, who pissed for the d a u g h t e r of
George I. but vrbo undoubtedly belong-
ed to Konigsmatk ; she was marr i rd to
Christian VII. a legitimate sovereign of
Denmark. She played a game wi th
Struensee, « low bred vagabond, ex.'ctly
similar to her tno,ther Sophia with Koo»
igsmark, and both shared a similar /ate :
they were seized—Strueosee »»ai put to
death—Caroline was imprisoned in a cas*
tie for life, and at her death was buried t-
longside of her mother Sophia. The.de-
scendan t s of this Struensee and Sophie
are now th^ legitimate sovereigns of Den-

'rimlc.
Upon a full investigation it will be

( u u n d that among soyereigna and their
noblesses the meaning of language is in-
verted. Thus what the vulgar c«Il a
whore, they call a mistress—w! at the
vulgar call fornication or adultery, |hey
call gallantry, and what the vulgar call a
bastard, they call legitimate.. What io
vulgar estimation is considered murder

.and the most shocking primes, is with
them sport and pastime.—They do every
thing by divine right and they can do no
wrong. In t racing the history of these
legitimates, whcthcr^ma.le^or female,

~rherc wilr~be found a™ woncleTTul .resem-
blance in character and conduct.--The
behaviour of Semiramus, Jczabel, Cleo-
patra; Agrippma, &a. &c. of a n t i q u i t y ,
will On Comparison vrry much coi i r r » t ; . > i : i l

w i t h t ha t of C a t h a r i n e de Medici5*—-(he
Marys of E n q l u n d and Scotland, "die Eli-
zabeths of England and Russia-—the pre-
sen t queen of Spain—the priocess~of
Wales and many qthci female sovt-1 cigps

7>f"nTocI«rrn times too tedious to nun t i u n",
Of the male sovereigns, Solomon's obser-
vation may be true, tha t a man among a
thousand, perhaps may-be found tolerably
good, but a woman among all these can-
not be found, searching one by one to find
out the amount. I rcaltylthink,.B'irr that
a sketch of these legi t imate sovere ign: ,
will be an amusing and edifying work.
I wish very much to.-sec it ubndmakrn
and completed by eome ingenious ptr-
Bon competent to the under tak ing . P.

A VALUABLE FARM
•'•'FOR SALE,

KNO\VKby i l i e n u n i - i . i UhiiRVHtLL,«Hus«Ctl
io J i - l l ' - i - K o i i C i i i n . l v , V n . ronli iiiiu^; Klmii t 31'J
m:i r f i , one l l i i i 'd dl' u l i u . h i in pHmc timber, ilie
residue in » (n'Oiluclive Hi'ilt- (>l"c i iUiVHti i in . "1'lie
impr . iu in ' -nv t nrc R pond s lmm <lwi.l l i i i[r , \ v r l i
ullii-r M i t i J i < i t u - c . i . 'I hi: u ' n A r i . i i n i l u t i sOjoinMig
Hit l A l . ' l l . i : C l . ' l . l l S l , i , l : , i l . • i ! C ' l l . l inl l i l l ' I ' l iVKM',
;i j.nU HI von miles in i iu Chunbsluivii mid >. ix irtim
I t . i i t l e ' I ' l t w n . Tin1 ii-Tiiis n ny be known by a|>-
l !)iii(f to Mis . AU;icy \V,ij,. r, on \lii: p i . in i» ' h, m-
10 H \ S I | , \ \ I L L l A M b O N .

II TI'ICI 's I'V-rry, An. r 11).

NOTICE.
TIM'. CommUiiiiiin'rj t'ur"

ant r i i i . x n j i > i l ( J l iu r r . l i
'

i M i n ^ ' t l i c T'rntcr.t.
. . ciiti-red into con

ra- . ls t'nr t i - p siitnr, lind it ncct-ss'i'i t at th i s timir,"
to cull on (iijhscribufs for pnir"li»irtne ann ( in t . of
t N. ' i ' sn l in i r i | ) i i i tn»— Tuny rt-qm st pmyincnt of lhnt
i > r > . i M'tii 'm ' < > Ai r Win l l r i>*n t l i l - i r 'trc.-iMi'rer, l>y
l i • 10 '(" \ U R i i > t nex t , l l ' lherp. n'rt1 an\ wl io-have
nut g ' i !><4Ci ' i l>C'l t lui tnclin to promote ilii!< oiji ct,
cnn :ribu'H- us will bp thankful ly rcci ivtd'ot' tin m
M i h • -.11.11, b.ib'icribcd ure nisuHicient to com.
plr.t i li" ou I

Jnl ' -V.

JMakc hustc and return that \\hich
is not your o\\n.

U l ' . X J A M l V II S I K I D K I t InsU Hcd Mrroceo
1'iicUel Itooit Usl OrlubtM, ill SlicjilKird'o Town,
w h i c h li»'l a cui ' tkl i i bum d' money in, ont fifty
(1 jll'ir note, itnd -nivcr*! gmiil'cr notes, \rbir.h was
f u i n d liy a cei tuin pursrli, and 1 have- (pod
g-'oniuls f^r R i i « ; > i c - ' i n , \vbi,-.li mui i ry »hotild be re.
t in lien M» Hi - i - j a inm U. f j i r i t i i - r , ftn 1 :un d t t t t n i i n .
c-J (u "i k • !hc person knawri to Mr. Siri(!rr, if in.
ca-'.e ills n t t returned, in a short .time, for I CIIMVU
Inrhor Biu.h »ccrcls in.my breast to \voar on*, my
IIH-,-pincsH—if.tlie holder, is ilcterniined not to re-
t t i r ' i i tbe r;oiu-y, I Muill make it known to Mr.
S ' r id . r. in SiTiiibiicli l , and lie may expose the per.
•mV to shame by compelling him to give il'np, fts I
s i . n i l lie I H H t 'uni wit i ie .su kpuinht i l i c liolder. 1
bejj lr»'-e of Mr. Stridi-r, to gi 'Hnt iu the r.cst
xvt-rfcs Uepo*iiorv, that the moViuy m.iy be receiv-
ed nf th'i (irrson wi thou t any enquiries on ihe af.
fttir, and r.'i qM-'tiioii 'J nskrd.

A friend to Mr. Benjamin B. Strider,
and the holder^ of his property.

A ' i ( f u s t 3 i .

BOOKS.
11. Worthino-ton - *

reHcivai a number nf
the J'ul«.~

FAMILY IlIHLlid,
Davis Sirmon»i
Wait's do.
ninir 's do.
Village do.
Chriei an liesearches in

As »,
Hi«e and Progress in.
— "

I'ety,
! -Common IVayer,
i Wim.-n' i i .Prices, :

Kubcr oi^the Spirit,
• (Ki'ei, oil Uie Spirit,
j.'Owen's 'Spiritual mind

e- ln - . KS
Fal) ron lhe I'rnphecies |
iiiick's Diclii i i iRry, ,

i«."ks, umongiihich art_
•HIJ, i.r.
li.. ..nil's do.
'/, in in ei nuii oil National

Pnde,
.-o.iUiiie Sweetened,
M m Grain ou

•lion,
Hamil ton on Co.
C unstock on- do;
r\ nuile K r i c t i r i ,
^«ne' u'» M rule,
Ke.iigious (J u n s h i p ,
i vr ,c P i m-i, . .
Smith'* Wculth of

linlll!, „ '
>V»tt« on *h-u
i .. nirlit.s oi .M -
T on pson's Sie

Bean vtult or dungeon, which , bv
o f* pipe, could at pleasure Le filled wiih
water. No sooner waa he shut up, then
the water was let in, and he was drowned
dead enough. When Sophia Dorothea
was i n f o r m e d of this catastropKV, she
raged most fu r ious ly , and expressed the
Wont ranroroui indignation and resent-
ment. Neither the author i ty nor ire-
caces of her fa ther - in law could subdue
htr spirit , or reduce her to moderation.
She called him a murderer, ,a monster,
an ^ssas-iin, and declt t red she would no
longtr remain among such bloody sa-
vasjcs, and in her f r an t i c v» ''^ncc, made
Severn! attempts to take her own life.—
Hrr gorul easy husband, George, (af ter-
wards George I. of Kagland) was absent
•t the t ime this happened. His fa ther
Ernest, who c o m m i t t f d the murder,
•hut up Sophia Dorothea in » prison coll-
ed the castle of Ahlden, a few miles f r o m
Hanover, where she was detained dur-
ing her na tura l Ufu. This transaction
took plar* i n t h e yt» r 1686, at the^lime
Sophia Dorothea was only about twenty
years of age. •'

She was the mother of George II. the
grandfather of the present k ing ol Eng-
land, and the great grand father of the- Jc-

..JjiiLrnsttr. prince regent. That count Ko-
n i f - R m a r k was the real fa ther of t'his If gi.
t i m u r second George, no person ac-
qutinti-d w i i h the hibtory of the t rans jc -
tipn, rver doubted. In order to give a
coloring to his legitimacy, George I. af-
ter he anceudecl the throne "of England,
(which by legitimate r ight , wac the in-
boritaocc of Jaoaea Stcoan aud his d«s>

The Berryville Coffee-Jlousc and

lUiek's Kxpost tur ,
Creipfl.Upn'h Dic.i -nafy,

. Haxier's Misr. i : . i rnt<ou«
SiiiuJ.<ii mi ;..

MI ot Fai th ,
Hcst,
a Kvidences,

Mussiaht
.1 .iili'ii U^vntion,
SimpjOu'H I ' i ' . -H,
Sincere Chr'xtian,
£va.r.g!illcttl History,
Sui iy u l i l i L - Hible,

i Hiii'mony of ihe
Chrialiau's Comji&uion,
Mortfli tfA i^> Discourses,
HUir's L.'cluri.'s,
Kle'tchei'd \Voik«,
NVood's D-cUonnry of

the Uibie,
Fuinilj In.- tructor,
Wall's 1'sulins (k Hymns

liN Poems,

. 13 now offerer! for rent, together with the Farm
Btluched. The I'Vrm conribts of uboul 15-J acres
nrablc Land. Fusscasion may be had imme-iii.lf.lyt
nnd if required, a considerable poi'tion of i l ic i'aim
shall be seeded down thia lull, in due time. ' •

August 31:
UKO S. LANE.

New Establishment.

WM. HARPER, JUN.
APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST,

HAS lately i - s tu l l i i l n d a branch of the. above
. husuiess in Shepliero's Town^Va. where ht hus a

IsirCB asuorfment of (MiXUlMC UKUGS AND
• MEDH INKS, Surgeon's Ins i rumenls , Patent Me-
> dioinffs,'.Pttiflti, l > . i i ' y i n f ' i , and every article in
: dig line, all of which he will .sell as-low us they
. cun he purchased in Alexiindria or Unlliinore —
- H e f l i t t r r H himseif that the goo<i qtmlily Hi»d low
: prices of his p->oiU will i n su re eifoiira^emenl.—
' OrJert for\vardL(l hy mail tihuli bu punctually at-

tended to, and a };ood credit ^ivcn to punctual
men.

1'. S. I have * quantity of l.,ng Wood on hand
at a very reduced price. G l i O C K U I K S of every
ileofrifition mny also be had at .'air prices.

Aut,u*t J4.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of .John

Hill, der.'d, are requested to meet the lubiciiber-
HI Kn juh Willhinu'8 Tavern, in Smithrichl, oij the
aj.,1 nf September next; lor the purpose o.f 8ey.lin(j_
i l inr Hcrnt i ' i t i Tla so who i'uil Hi comply with
thix.nqiieU will not recirivc any longer inilul-
pcuce. Tlioiie Imviiif^ cluims ic j ; '» i i i s t said estate
arc n quested to brinj; them in properly attested
lor «utvleincnt.

liAHTON CAMl'OliLL, Adra'or.
di.unty, Aujj.. SI. - ( '

BLANK BONDS
FOR V£LE .AT THIS OFFICE

Newton's Letters,
Con lest ion »f Fui 'h,
Fc'iiloii';. Pious H^ll jc-

t iOl lH,
SThctru Christ ian,
Divine 1'oeinu & K>says,
(Jhrisiittii-Murtyi'doiii,

Uivers on; ol • ' Parley,
' l i t S l l , I I IHI . .S ,

'Williiirnsi<n on
. l . n i M n t u i . ' k il.ctioiiitry,
U'niker 'n do.
American Orator,

II utory of America,
M U I E C ' S (i.-n^r.ip!iy, .

. ( ; , > ! i ! a . ' i . i t h ' s England,'
'Socia-t M'lhtlor,
Lessons for Young Pcr-

bOIIH,
Murray 's Introduction,

Kee,
' Kxercises,

'— Urammar,
l-'riundV Algebra,
Schoolrnastet-'a Ass'st-
' huts,

Spelling Bookti,
I ' r imeiH,

-Uai ton's Oullen,-— — f
Hc-ll's Defections,
Home on Uiccr .s ,
Johiuoii on Gaut-cr,
Saundcrs <m Liver,
Sc-nnc on Fcyerii,
NL-W System of Chcmis-

Cheaper and Cheaper!

JOHN CARLILB
//«« just rtceived an,! ni7» o/.c»,-,,,, „ ltlff

GOODS;
Cnntaininff nlmot-t every artid,- tl,at cart 4, oi, .

on jair term", nn,l ,h,y w It (te "'"
very hiafur cash. •".

Come and s.ee, jud/jc foryour»clvei.
'J'he fiUnwittn- are u cnuli part oj /in a>ivrtm.',,

S i i f M - i f i n c un.l f . r c . i i . i t j | < th, i iMnrti id colour '
Casiim.-r*. Princ,-s Cords, Slockingnctti „! j

CiiisenetiB, !"
Cords, Thirli.sftis and Velvets, Caticoot A

nnd iimlrcsH, "' "" '
Curt.'iin -cali-ocB, fine Rnd niip-.-r,, Cjiton «r,j

worsted Hone, "''
Blue, vr.d, gi-ccn, yellow, :u>d black cambr'

muslins, ' l c

r LcvKntine, elegant for Lidics drnsscs,
Ginghiuns, plum mid cross bnrr'd silk (l',t(0
Vesting*, almost every kitnl and colour '
i;icgftnt p«r.tsol':8 and umbrellas,

line and co.irse,.
Irish Lintns.of almost every price and qu»r,ty
Shining cottons, and "muslins of uvrry kind
J.iconet, luno, hook and cambric muslins '
KiegHii t lace handkerchiefs,
Chip and straw, bonnelis, the newest fnaliioh"
A large quantity of domestic Muslins,
Morocccp Siioeu, second quality gn

Men'» course and fine leather shoes and pumnt
Mndr.ipi and Other handkerchief.!,
Cotton shawls and handkerchief*,
I club. tslu*tiii£ and other low priced lintna,

WITH

H A R D W A R E ;
Such as hunJiii'.v.s, b.- . t p!. te :.ncl l>w,
Hniidsnw fiics, ini l leaw und~otli^Tlitt«i
Klepant London iuw pattern bridle bitu, md

»tirni]> irons,
Knives and fo ikf f , pcnknivei and cuUin?

l.n'.vrs
Wrought arid cut natla,

A M D A ' - M O S T t v E K Y K I N D o r

GROCERIES,
wiT^i^BS, SPIRITS; tcr&c.&c.

U • returnl^ltis sincere thapka to (lie public ge-
nerally for U»cU pfijtfaVouti, and w i l l leelli«ppy
in compensating tht.ra with CHU.Vf GOODS.

Charlestown, August 22, '615.

R.obert Worthington,
c E i v E D A V U I I Y LAucr . s u r p i . r op

CHOICE GOODS,
wii'c/1 lire the fuliuviny, vit,

ELK(i ANT LACKD S11A\\ LS, VKILS AND
IIAJCDKRllOJJlKFS,

BLACK A N D W.IJ.IT1'/ CRAPF.S,
FlKUliril), D A M A S K AKU PLAIN S1U

SHAWLS,
K.LRUANT UIBHOIV'S,
4..ianJ6-4 f J ' A M B U I O i i , JACONET, LK.VO,

BOOK, M U L it FANCY .MTJSLIN5,
AND LIGHT PLAIN .ANJJ

i J H K - S K I ) ANTD
AM) AJ O ' It X I N < ! U A LI < OES,

DI.MVrilvS, J iJI 'SU LI.NKNS,

T A M L B ANd TOWKLI
M M i s K I L I . K * & - U o Y \ L KJliU'lj 'VESTIKG,
COT I'ON ( J A S ^ l M i . K K , NANKEENS, ' ^ •

o.sruiPEi) M PLAIN COTTONS,
R ITS. r f a imos t every colour,

C, .\iUSI I i SAHWLSficUANDKFS,
S I L K \ N U t : O r ' I O . V MOSIKH.Y,
K I D A N D SILK CJLOVK^,
K L K H A N T FANS,
S \ i r iN , S I L K & S T R A W BONNETS,
C O U D S AM) VKLW.TS,
S_t JJiF- 1< I-' I N P. f ILCLUHJL^ C ASlMtJIEfl^—
B L ' ^ B , IILACIC, CLA11BT, DltAB fc GREY
' STOCKlNP.r,
SlJSPl'.NDi'.HS-TWILL'D QUAVATSj
r\X;CY T R I M M I N G S , FOR'iJKi'.SSKS, y"
SILK IIUTI'ONS, A" COMPLRTB ASSORT-.

M K N I1 Of' Yi'IltL'S & LADIES SHOES,
FINIi'.ANl) WOOL HATS,

. 'l*oifeth>:r with a genernl aiiortmenl nf

H'ardwarc, Cuttlery and Saddleryi
>flnrl n goad nttartment of

GROCERIES,

?co)i<tld on Cow Pox,
1'hadrii us uf Warsaw,
Trim mm Shundy,
Scottish Ch r.fx,
U - i- . luki: ufNjnray,
Kukchy,
SaHill'uid and Merlon.

T (li '

Life ol Washington,
Life of K' i inkl i i i ,

ICatcn,
——II-s lc r Ann Rogers
—— Johnn lon ,
M i l l h u s on
fjurrun's

do.
Cliuse'u Triul,
liritish Spy,
Juuius ' Lcturs,

A L S O ,

fllnnk Hook?, Slates nnd Pencils, I nrge nnd
common Wri t ing Paper—Letter ditto—Scaling
Wix—Wafurs— Knplisri Q l i lU—li ik Sand—Ink
St indH, S'ihd Il'ixe.'i, 'Ked and Dlack Ink Powder,
I/.id Pencih,,&c. fc(C. u}l of which are offered on
tlie lowest lr.i'mn.

Ohnr len town, Ju ly 27.

Five Dollars Reward.
'Strayed away from the fi<rm of Mnjo'r Andrsw

Wajfjjener, i»h"iii the 2Uh oi J u n e last,

A BAY HORSE,
Four years old I H K I sprinj,'. » natural trofter, neur-
ly Mjciecn .hands high, one or two while ft-tt, a
snip on the DQBC, u scar on {he iniidc ol' one of
his hock, joints, high hip noiiea, thin thighed, lurg^ /
head, B o m ' w l i H t l ame , - to r want of shoos i there
may he o ih -r m u i U s tlut is nol recollected. The
•hove reward wil l be paid to any person givinjy
information no 1 may get him again, and all rca.
sbnable clmrpcs if brought home, by the subiicrU
bur, living 0114 mile from Hunker's Hill, Usrke*
ley county, Virginia.

FRANCIS SILVERS.
August. 10.

A L S O , T H ^ \ P O L L O W I N O

M A D r . l l l A , 1'OllT, LISBON AND M
\V1NKS~CI, A UET— COGNIAC A N U

^ U R AND. ¥— SPIRITS— H O L L A N D ANO COIJN-
TIIV UlN, and WI113 K E Y — Likewise, C H I N A ,
GLASS, QURKN'S , STONR, WOODBK AND
PO I'TKlt'S \VAHB— PAINTS and MBDICINU!1,
with- almost every other article that the inhabit-
ants of Charlcstown and those in its virinity w'J

,pia|iid in need of— All of which will be sold onlhe
must ptt'asing1 terms to purchasers.

N. B Produce of almost every description t»^
in exchange for goods,

Chirlestown, J u n e 29.' -*

PAINTS.
ad, >
o. 5

1000 lb. White Lead, > both of a very supf
1UUU lb. lied do. rior

Venetian lit A,
Spanish BTOWQ,
Spuniah Whiting1, .
Y. How Oohre,

'Stone Oohre,
Yerd'grise,
I'liU-m Green,
Patent Yellow,
Umber,
King's Yellow,

, Ve'nnillion,
Hose Pink, -; . „
Vruwian lilue, togethar with many oiuei

— ALSO^-
_ THE F O L L O W I N G prg_»Tor"»

Log-wood, MudJcr, Fustic, Indigo, Al-
lum, Copperas, See. &c.

All of which will be sold on the roo«t «»
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THF. ni - icn of the K A B M E K ' S H E P O S I T O U Y is
?7!>w l>'i!:,'\;t R > ' « « r j . i i i . u i l o l i a r l i J be p".id Hi (he
• • • it'siihacribii'ij, iifid uric at tl.ic cxpipation of

•en-. D.iBtarVt Is-nscnhriB \rill he rrtfuii'i'd-W
t!i; i wl i ' i ' e in ;i-.i"n:ici;. No tj"lll;1' Wl'1 hu <lss-

... i"Uui.l un t i l Rrre4rni ; i :s are i>hid.
A t i v n u T i s E M B v r s no t . f xceed in r r o «(]Mar-;

I will Ir- inserted :hrte \vi-tks to nnh-sHbscrihorsljpr
lour: .Uillir, arTiT ̂  ccnli for every suhHt-ti'ieiil pub-
lli'r.itii.m, and wh.-n not psu'ticuhirly din ctcd to
Itlie conlr.irv, wiU be inserted unti l foi i - id, snd
ifchH-iV'ed awvi-dintr ' iv. Subscribers ^ i l l receive a
rTeductidiiof''"!: foi injh on their adyt-ri ineinenlu.

• . I'l Coinintin-cations uililresuftl to t/ie J&ililvr

BLANK
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE'

FROM THE ESSEX RtGISTEH.

The report is, that N.ipolron has cast
himself upon the honor of Great Bri tain.
This is thr th i rd t i ror w i t h i n the term of
one century , th=!f Engl ind has given fchel-

r tcr to a.Cnrsican nsro ; it is to be hoped
that thp r v r n t will not be the utter extinc-
t ion cf the reputat ion ()t tHe l a s t> aK of the
first , who bv depj i i - t in^ I rom their military

.'-'-hopes, wcr.- lt:L to ;ibandon that rrputa-
:,iinn w h i c h may fat loo 5 .to every 'condi-
Bl'ipri ot' hum.in existence. Theodore was
\ of t l ie CO.UHI v of M_<*.«ki from which his
' f ami lv lem' .vfd to France. In Frato-ce he

V -a boro, sn'l waa iu theac rv ic t r of the
Primx K f R t - n t ; WTS sf terwards in the
BM vice of Ch^r leb XII . of Sweden, and
in ;m nc^o''ihtio:"'.s was in Spain, at the
H.^KUr-, aud in fcofrl'and, and was allied to
tne in t r r rb t of tS» pretender. In a plot
h<. w.:s discove.?<?d,;and took rtfoge in
Holljiid. oud r r^rnrd ti> Sweden. Up-
on tnc d ra th of Charles XII. he went to
France and was concerned wi th JLaw in -
the Mississippi sch-me. He afterwards
W i n t to Florence, 'and became arqnaiot-
ed w i t h the Island of Corsica.' He inter-
ested h imse l f in the i r cause, and gained
f-ivors for the Cursicans from the German

I; Prmccs. Hia liberality gained favor,
and at Itngth the off- r of the crown. The
(acceptance was deliberate, but it was not
approved by Christian Princes. He ap-

i p j i e d t o t h e Porte, but whatever was the
lid, the Genoese gained great advantages

'Jtgainst the Corsicans. In March, 1736,
he appeared, wi th succors, and amidst the

|Tacclamations of the people he was receiv-
ed as Theodore our King, and liberty
forever. Much'is said of his talents, but
his power was soon annihilated, and he
took leave of his kingdom, and reached
England. His conduct in the Fleet pri-
son, sod in the prison of the King's
Bench, has been condemned, but hia es-
cape he did not t (T-c», and he had hia me-
lancholy exit in Wcsminister, l l th De-

ember j 1755.
_i_ From B iswrll we have an account of a

fj.til\ htcr period, and it .was read wiih
gfV'ivt.uitei t B f b y the present generation,

f a"'d the conMTie.ncem&nt of our r-vuluiioo",
The hrro of this p»-rio(l, Pascal P.a-,li}
v.'.?-i r.f -uprr ior character to thr King we
h. 'Vc m i jconfd , a'nd his history is> valua-

^ le, not on ly ...s of a m i l i t u r y genius, but
'of -.1 nund capable of hffordmg t h c h w a o f
a wise poiiry to the people he could, go-
vern. Thr f igure of this hero was view-
ed w i i h muc.p ipvor , and adorned the
Walls ol,maay a j M r t m t n t s at the t ime ol
the Amer ican r evo lu t ion . Mr. Boswtll
h a s g i v c n us his f irst in te rv iew w i t h this
gvfcii t man, and it isuiuot be read w i t h o u t
interest..—We can give only a few cir-
cumstances. Alter saying that his ex-
pectations bad been greatly raised by
conversation wi th all sorts of people, he
observed he had the strongest desire to
see so.exdlted a character, then supported
with the warmest eflect.iops- of a people
who had every hope from his complete
nnd weH-orcrcred democracy. Says Mr.
Buswcll, " I found hirn alone, and was
struck with his appearance. He was tall,
etrong and well made ; of a fair compltx-
ioHr a sensible, free, and open counte-
nance, a manly and noble carriage—He
was then in his for t ie th year. He was
dressed in green and gold. He was
polite, but very reserved. I had stood
in the prcsenceof many a pltfcce, but I
bad never had sluch a trial as in the pre-
sence of Paolir1 At length I ventured to
address him. 'Sir , I am upon my tra-
vt-ls, and have lately visited Rome. I
am come from aceing the ruins of one
brave and free people. I now oce the

, rise of another.' ,He replied graciously,
Corsica could oof extend its empire, but
Corsica may be a very happy country.
After the confidence had bceo engaged,
vlnch mukt at first be denied by a

in cont inual danger from treachery and
assassination, the general talked a great
deal on history and on literature. I soon
perceived that he was a fine classic!*!
scholar, that his mind was enr iched w i th
a var ie ty of knowledge, and that hjs con-
versation was ins t ruc t ing and e n t e r t a i n -
ing. Before dinner he had" spoken
French. He now spoke Italian, in wh ich
he is rcry eloquent."

We will now take the history of the
event which obliged him- to find a retreat
in England. We shall guide ourselves
by La'Cretellc, «rhose history of France
in the eighteenth century IMS already
p'is&ed to a third edi t ion. The al l iance
of Genoa with France did not procure the
advantages to the Genoese they propos-
ed. In the month of May, 1768, Eu-
rope learnt with surprise, that by a treaty
the Genoese had ceded the Island ot Cor-
sica to France. It was, however, k n o w n
to be a cession that was conditional, but it
was still doubtful whether this was not
a policy to prevent the resentment of the
English. The King of France, however,

•did not. delay to take the title of King of
Corsica.—The Corsicans resented the
artifices by which they had breu deceiv-
ed, aud the English by artifices urged
that resentment which had been so just-
ly expressed. Marquis Chauvelin Lnd-
ed with French forces to ensure the con-
quest, and the talents of Paoli were dis-
played in his repulse. In Franqe the
conquest of Corsica was represented as
foohsh as it was expensive, and the ex
pence a l r e a d y had been enormous. It
coat also France a maritime war with
England. The celebrated Duke de
Choiseul persisted in the policy, and
urgrd the maintenance of French power
in the Island to prevent the English
from another Gibraltar, and to ensure the
supplies from Corsica which could no
longer be obtained from Canada. Chau-
velin was recalled, aud Gen. MarbeaufF
drove the Corsicaos to their mounta ins .
Count de Vaux reinforced him, and the
Englibh did npt afford the succours the
Corsicans expected. Paoli, who had en-
couraged the hopes.of these succours, af-
ter flying from post to post, waa obligfd
to take refuge in England, and the Duke-
de Choiseul had the honor of giving a
province to France, and was congratulat-
ed.ua having humbled the pride of Eng-
land.

The French attribute this inactivity of
England to the troubles arising^m their
colonies of North America, and to the
apprehensions evc-n at this time that such
an alliance would be formed between
France and these colonies as cventlully

:happened, with the loss of their be&t A-
merican possessions. Upon this suhjt'ct
we cannot refuse t'i notice .'the character.,
which Pali's policy would have given to
the Islnnd of.Corsica. In - fo rming his
laws, he had conceived the design of in-
vi t ing the great Rousseau to his assis-
tance. Voltaire endeavored to giVr the

-irtr-qf-rtdrctrle'to the invi tat ion, a.ud Puuli
told Mr. B'Vswrll that he had been in-
formed of this measure, and had wr i t t en
to Kouseau to prevent any fear of any
thing, but the best piirposcs.of his invi ta-
tioa. The high opinion he had of Koun-
seau's ta lents , which had risen to admi-
ration, will discover that he. had not over-
looked the works which were then read
with great enthusiasm ou the greatest
points of the social compact, and the
greatest designs,of education and liber-
ty. It was not in the powc.r of P,«oli to
accomplish his designs, though he had in-
trouuced all the great o u t l i n e s of his plan,
which are read to inspire the moat favor-
able sent iments of his design, and the
most honorable regard of his under-
standing." When he reached England he
was honored us a friend to liberty, and
the following is one of the stanzas pre-
served as a tribute to bis virtue and pa-
triotism :

"•Warrior, whose heart averse to blond,
Still triumphs in a nutions proud ;
Siateamj'n wlinse frown, with terrors spread,
Koll thunder on corruption,8 head j

Whose smile i.n virtue', shield !
SttRe, who ttliko with watchful leal,
Unruffled plan'st the publ ic wcul,

In council and the field !
Teach polish'd Britaiu to be free j
Tench her to thtr.lt, t'> uct_liktUlie.e,_._...

Like ihe softer bands of concord prove,
And all her generous sons imbibe their country's'

love"
We wish not to follow this hero fur-

ther. The incidents of his life are vari-
ously reported ; but the glory which aur-
roundcd his prosperity was seco ia his

i « t

n.ative island. Reproached 1 85 the d u k e
de Choiseul wan wi th the expenses of the
war io Corsica, he jk'ft a favorable opi-
nion of his economy, and the French con-
t inue to declare, though boundless in pri-
vate expenses, that , in eleven years of his.
minis t ry , since the duke of Sully* he had
saved more by his' economy, than any
other minister, a sum amount ing to 1220
millions of livres, in def i toce of every
th ing which his l iuera l i ty and opeo tem-
per had caused him to expend, as an in-
dulgence to his own propensities, rather
than as a tribute to the public happiness.
' Little did we expect that in the history

of one generation, a third hero from the
same island would have the same refuge.'
We hope, should the life of Napoleon be
preserved, it will not be contrasted with
his former greutness. That be will be
as great ia his private virtues as he has
been conspicuous for his military genius,
and hia boundless energies for the glory
of France. Had his predecessors in, the
same race ceased to exist, when they re-
tirs'd from the scenes of their greatness,
they would have lef t a noble name. The
English arc not insensible of the tr iumph
they gained, and as upon another occa-
sion they have left the world to exclaim
in the language oi Father Paul of Venice,
«' if Englan>l does not conquer herself,
she will never be conquered."

PICTURES IN PARIS.
In spite of all the paternal measures

t«ken by the anglo-Prussian police of
Paris, it appears that cv-n they have not
been successful in their tfl'oi ts to prevent
the people of that city from giving vent
to the filial feelings, which the paternal
conduct, of their pious king, raises in
their grateful bosomi. * In the midst of
bayonets, pl.icards are stuck up ; and as
soon as taken down, are replaced by
some' fresh caricatures; among others,
the following h^ve attracted much uticn-
tion—:One is called

, LESR EVEN ANTS.*
On the foreground of the right side ap-

pears a single man without arms, dressed
io-a-greiy-syMouv-folliiwcd-by-a-fn-w- gi e -
nadic-rs, wi th thei r firelockh slung over
shoulders en bandauliere:, and surround-
ed by an immense number, of citizens,
rending the air with the cries of long
live the man ofohr choice—glory to ths
founder of our laws—the friend of Jtlie
sciences, the pride -of'his country.

In the back ground on the left side you
discover in the perspective, a clumsy,
heavy, human figure, dressed io old roy-.
al rubes, soiled and torn, » figure like an
inverted pot dc chamber ornamented with
faded flowers, covers his head, preced-
ed-by/thousands of bayonets, scourges,
and knouts, menacing .the people ; who
appear to cover their eyts," hnd retire
with horror.

In the middle ,ground on the front,- ap-
pears a majest ic woman, attired in

- mourning ;~ her dejected countenance an-
nounctu the most profound sorrow ; in

' turning ind iqoan ly he-r hark on the left
side of the picture, she looks w i t h scorn
towards the a rmed group ; she holds in
the r igh t hand a pair of scales, in one of
the b.-isons of which appears blood ; and
from .her It It hand hangs down a scroll,
upon which is writ ten—France weighing
the amount oj French blood, which her de-
sire to became free and commercial has
cost her.

Another bears this inscription—'
" Modern St. Uurthelerr.i, ui.ooi\lin|C to trm »c-

celerat!n/f uJviincerhunt of knowledge."—Vide
H O V A I . CH Am EH. .

The scene represents a field of battle.
On the foreground appears immense co-
lumns of foreign troops, iu the act of
charging corps of French troops ; nil the
roads, woods, mountains, are strongly
for t i f i ed ; every th jng indicates the
greatest bustle and confusion.

At a very great distance is faintly dis-
covered, upon a baggage waggon, an old
crippled gentleman loaning upon a crutch,
supported L y a Scots Highlander, w i th
his naked legs and pett icoat; and sin
English ship's boatswain, who appears to
use his whistle ; the old gentleman feebly
brandishes an old rusty rapier, a ay iug
to himself, "ah, if I was not f r ighten-
ed !" and in: the meantime, he cries as
loud as he can, " my lord, kill, kill , those
rebels, kill them, roy lord, I shall be
very grateful to you ; don't bpart them, I

* The returned—or restored.

m' : i r have a th rone ; ki l l , kill, and then
I'll follow you—;btit I m u a t take care that
none of my otvn family be seen in cutt ing
the throats of th« French—'kill them,1 for
they are your natural enemies as well as

• *«mine.'

THE SELECTED VICTIMS.

Henry Blancy, ah Irishman by birth
but 14 years a citizen- of the United
States, has lately returned to N. York.
This brief na r r a t i ve of facts ia taken from
his s t a t emen t .

Ulancy was taken prisoner at Queens-
ton, a..J was one of the 25 men transport-
ed to England to be executed for treason,
(on the absurd ground of perpetual alle-
giance) in f ighting for America, his a-
dopted country; Of the 25, howevi'f;
Abr.tham Fulsen, though designated as
an I r i shman, was a native of the United
States—but h a v i n g on some occasion at
Montreal or Quebec, feigned bimself~to~
he an European in order to recommend
himscl t to the friendship of an Irish regi-
ment in Canada, that pretence was used
against him, when he was placed among
the number of 'decimated.'

On the passage from Quebec to Eng-
land, they were kept on half allowance,
constantly abused, and threatened with
being thrown overboard. At the Nore,
they were kept durio.g the months of Ja-
nuary and February, forced to remain on
deck wi thout clothes the whole day, and
to lye without hammock or blanket thro'
the night. Attempts were frequently
mude to seduce fthem into the British ser-
vice, but such overtures were treated
with scorn by them all, except "Fulsen
who entered, sod went on board the Na-
mar. Scurrilous invective was lavished
on these faithful men, who refused to be-
tray their country. The following soft
of dialogue occured mote than once :

King^s officer.—You had" better con-
clude to join the service of your king and
country.

Blaney, (for the rest and himself.)-—
We have no king, and America is our
country,

K. QT——^T-hen—by-G—d—you-may ei-
pect to be hanged—you arc d—d Irish
Yankee traitora.

B.—We can't help i t ; but we're not
traitors.

K. O.—I advise you to think the mat-
ter over again ; you are in an awful si-
tuation ; you had best make up your
mind.

B.—My mind has been made up 20
years ago. I'll never serve a despot.'

JJRhri-ius and obloquy were . in such
cases regularly repeated. '* -

Facts like these might convince John
Randolph and the Hartford Convention,
that principles engraven .on the heart are
far better securi ty for fidelity than the ac-
cident of b i r th-p lace , which men can no
more ch'usc than brutes, reptiles, peri win.
kles and other shel l f ish . . Tt;e s u f f e r -
inga of t h t s a rotiti, in a chill aud humid
climate, rvithout a single change of cloth*
ing; their squalid condition end con-
temptuous trcitmri. t , give them claims
on the notice of Congress, who xve hope
will enquire at the next session into all
these matters , make them of nat ional con-
sideration, aud rcwurd the fai thful .

Columbian.

FORElCN^LiiTJLCLES.

PAH IS, July 29.
The Dnke ol Orleans arr ived hst even-

ing at 10 o'clock. His serene highness,
who landed at Bolognc, cumc in 50 hours
from his country seat near London. He
was immediately admitted to his Majes-
ty, who received the prince, his nephew,
with cordiality and perfect kindness.

It appears that the king has already
supplied the places of those peers who
had accepted seats in the upper chamber
of Bonaparte.

The Prussian troops this morning raa-
ncEuvred in the Champ-de-mars.

flic,, journals which have announced
the arrival at Paris of the Prince of Eck-
muhl, have been led into an error. Ho
has not yet arrived.

In consequence of n^warrangemenU,
his highness Prince Maurice Lichen-
•tein, Lt. Gen. commanding the Aus-
trian troops at Paris, has ordered th«f
from this day, the officer! and soldiers of
the garrison of Paris, under his orders,
•hall not exact any provisions from iho



individuals «t whose Viouaei they are
lodged. The cffkera ire f to maintain
themselves at their,,own expense ; the sol-
diers will receive provision* at the regu-
lar stores. The inhabitants will only
have to furnish, henceforth, lodgings to
the Austr ian troopa.

The declaration of England, which re-
places us in respect to tha t nation, in thr
au'te of peace in which we were, be tort-
the 20th of M a t c h last, has inspired the
greatest confidence in the generous in ten-
tions'of the allied sovereigns.—We hope
that the m-ble i fToi t of England to cause
to cease the evils which she already
Bought to render as l ight as possible, will
br completely, imi ta ted on'th'e continent ;
and tha t the measures ordained to regu-
late th<? charges of the war will be follow-
ed by measures to lessen them, The in-
terests of the fa rmer & the mechanic,' are
without doubt, in the'eyes of the powers
allied to the king of France, as precious
as those of the merchant .—Every thing
announces that this wish will be fulfilled
in a few days. It is said that M. Carnot
has retired to Switzerland.

The Prussian troops have quitted Or-
leans and the environs for the purpose of
advancing.

The 3d of Aug. is the birth day of the
ting of Prussia. His Majesty will on
that day enter his 45th year.

Gen. Clause!, whose flight has beep
announced in,nnany_pjiper3, and his arrest
by otbeFs, was still at Bordeaux on the
25th. inst.

The French army is concentrating in
Berry and Auvergne. The head quar-
ters is at Bourges.

The roads of Burgundy.are covered
with the allied troopa.

It appears that in Auvergne there pre-
vails great agi ta t ion of mind ; that the
country people are so badly disposed, so
inclined to revolutionary troubles and
disorders, that- the old nobles and the
rich take the precaution of retiring to the
cities.

The corps of Gen. Excel/nans is can-
toned in the" aiTondisement of Rion.
He has a considerable park of artillery."

Many letters announce, that much pil-
lage has been committed in the city of
Nismca and in the other parts of Pro-
vence.—More than 30 houses, mostly
belonging to the rich merchants, have
been destroyed in the city of Nismes,
since the city guard, the gendarmerie .a'fcfd
the troops of the line have been disarm-
ed.

More than 20,000 white flags are flying
from the windows and other places in the
city of Bordeaux. . On the 24th at the
theatre of that city, they made a bonf i re
of the tiicolored-fhrgr

Cardinal Fesch and Madame Letitia,
(Bonaparte's mother) were on the 23d at
Bourg, (Ain,) and left i t the ntxt day.

Cardinal Maury has been imprisoned
in the castle of St. Aijgelo ; he is accus-
ed of intrigues, connected with late
events. > • •

ALENCON-, July'..2-5— A pnr ty of 400
Prussian cavalry have entcrrd> here, and
demanded for thwith the sum of 400,000
francs.

SOISSONS, July. .27—For. some days
past the Ruvj'an Videttcfi have advance~d
very near this cUv. Our 'garr ison is
about 4000 men. .The white flag is con-
stantly f ly ing on ourpublic edifices. It
appears that our commander is determin-
ed not to yield the place to the allies but
in the last extremity.

NEVEHS, July 24.—Uur city is occu-
pied by the, Aus.triaos. We are over-
whelmed bv requisitions of-all kinds.

BLQis,-July 2.3—Ou,r city and.'-its. en-
virons, have been disarmed byilie Prus-
sian troops.

TOULON, July 24.—This morning all
the military and civil officers of the ma-
rine at this port, have addressed a res-
pectful letter of submission to ' the king.
The whi te flag has btr.cn hoisted and the
English squadron which was in sijj;ht of
the port saluted the flag as soon as they
saw it flying on the forts and batteries.

TOULOUSE, July 24—His R. H. the
duke d'Angoulccne, arrived yesterday in
this city at 3 o'clock, P. M. in the midst
of the acclamations of an immense multi-
tude, intoxicated with the happiness of
possessing him again. The presence of
the prince ao a rdeu t ly beloved by his peo-
ple, raised their f -n thuMasm to its height.

PARIS, July 28—There is a report of
the arrival of tV.e empresses of Russia and
Austria at Parts. ,fl ..
. The papers announce th«> peace was
signed yesterday or the day before. We
qannot yet confirm ttfc pleasing news.

It has also been auoouuced that ths
Ve,ndcans have joined the army of the
Loire, This news is positively denied
by a declaration of the Vcndean chiefs,
dated at Beaupreau, the 19th inst.'

Marshal Bruue has, it iu said, retired
to Toulon, where he awaits the orders of
the King.

The King has issued a decree on the

21st inst. ordering the «m«t«od delivery
to the councils of .war, to be jidged BO
cordirig to military law, of all general offi-
cers and military commanders of depart'
ments and cities who have repressed or
shall repress by violence or force of arms,
the expressions of fidelity of the people
towards-his-Majesty.

LAow, June S-j.
The following are some new details

resprct ing the fa ta l day of the 18th, and
the i out of our unity. , ;

Bonaparte had been extremely ill serv-
ed'by his spies, cr rather he had. been
completely deceived by their reports.
They had represented the entrenched po-
sition of the army, as easy to bj carnti!
—on the other side the Duke of Welling-
ton like an able general had kept in rc>
serve considerable corps of which Bona-
parte did not even suspect the existence.
The chief of the French army had ordf r -
ed gen. Guilleminot, commMnder of the
extreme left to support himself upon a lit-
tle wood in the front of the forest of
Soigne; when we were about searching
the wood with tirailleurs, they imme-
diately discovered that 25 English battal-
ions, wi th 500 horse and 24 pieces of
cannon, were concealed behind the cur-
tain formed by the woods and hilb ; that
force overwhelmed our left, «nd was able
at atfy moment to envelope it. Notwith-
standing all the prudence that ,coul;d ..be
employed in that unfortunate predica-
ment, the corps forming our extreme left,
could not avoid its fate, and saw itself at
the close of day surrounded or dispersed
by forces infinitely superior, which crush-
ed it, and which did not cease all night to
pursue its wrecks.

The attack of the centre was dictated
by an extreme temerity : Bonaparte there
sacrificed one corps after another; im-
molated above all the cuirassiers and lan-
cers without any advantage ; he remain-
ed all the time upon an elevated spot of
ground surrounded by his suit, and wav-
ing a little tri-colorcd flag. At last he
caused the guard to advance, and threw
himself into one of the carriages, always
with the flng in his hand. The old guard
chieflv perishcd.undcr the shot of the en-
emy ;"and the English cavalry, scouring
the field of battle, found scattered pla-
toons which refused to-*urrender, and
some of whom shot each other rather
than die in the hands of the enemy. The
young guard fought with equal valor;
but that which is named the middle
(raoyehne) experienced a defeat- as
.prompt as it was perfect. From the in-
stant when the Prussian column, -of trie
march of which Bonaparte was Ignorant,
begaD~toTakie~uaritrflaTrk7~the terrTJlZZEyl
of save qui peut never ceased to resound
from rank to r^nk. Several superior offi-
cers, amotog others the adjutant Mcllioet
exerted themselves to make a halt with
the battalions 1^-ast disorganized ; but the
enemy's cavalry, in immense numbers,
overwhelmed us on all sides. The next
day the soldiers disptrsed themselves in
large parties cmong th e forests to regain
their own habitations. All the way from
Avesnea to Marie the frightened villag-
ers had abandoned- their dwellings, and
retired into the woods with their cattle.
The English have treated our wounded
with much generosity. The national
guards, which escorted to the environs of
Avesnea a column of prisoners, have
been simply disarmed by a Prussian
corps, and afterwards sent home.

Another ^presented him and the devil
filling the org'in pipes of ihe church w i t h
sand, and a doggrel describing' . that he
did so. A third was a history of his
steal ing an iron roller.

Two witnesses were c»lkd to prove
the hand-wr i t ing ; and after a speech for
the' de fendan t from serjeant BcHt, the ju-
ry finind the defendant guilty. Damages
10 pounds.

?.'—We find, from t'oren regis-
tera'ol' the Society of Friends, that as a

.consequence of thei r rkeraplary t t rmper-
an<:e and ste;idv conduct, half of their
born live to 7 ye,ars of ngi; ; whereas Dr.
Price ttlls us, that of the general popula-
t i o n ' o f London, half the born l ive only
2 1-4 years; and also tha t among the
Friends 1 m 10 arr ive at ,10 years of afce,
but of the cf;ner«l population of London
only 1 in 40. Never did a more power-
ful argument support the practice of vir-

.

way
n

Mr. nrt-st.\i picture.—The po ' / l ic are ,
respectfully informed, that the fir fit pic- j
tUre of our S.iviour, Jietfli.i-j; the blind and )
the lams in the temple, which Mr. West
intended to have presented to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital at Philadelphia, but
which at the earnest request of several no-
b lemfn and gentlemen of the British In-
st i tution, who were desirous of possess-
ing it to place in their Gillery of Paint-
ings, by British artists, Mr. West, there-
fore, at their solicitation, and being anxi-
ous at all times to assist every way in his j
power, the i leyat ion of the arts in this \
country, granted them the picture for
that particular purpose, :on condition that
he WHS to paint another on the same sub-
ject for the hospiul.

This second picture Mr. West has now
finished, with some alteration and"~atldi-_|
tional characters, such as the Demoniac ,
and his relatives* &c. which picture is now •
placed wi th that of Christ Rejected, at '
No. 125, P/dl Mall, where it will cooti- j
nue all the summer, t h a t the public may |
have the opportunity of viewing it before
it is smt to Philadelphia.

Good country-wit,—•' I think," said a
facetious turmer, " thru I should make a
tolerahtfc par l iament m m , I am frequent-
ly using their soil of language. T'other
day I received two bills from two of my
creditors, accompanied with requests
for immediate payment. One of the bills
I ordered to be laid on the table, and the
other to be read that day six month$."

people. The PropVt h*. cominuM
he SHys, to receive regular annua, '' a>
horn these heavenly mcssenc'ra jl '
Ji-tjly after which* he, in ffi .Iff*?
sited the different tribes. He Was oj
of these,janniul vhits at the time Sffi
decease;! ; h i !

It wjl l be proper to-observe, that h,
was callrd thcprnce Prophet, iu com
d i s t i n c t i o n to thjc brother of Tecum, J
who was callud the war Prophet. "' '

AVvj; Tork, Sept. j2i
..Yi»9t«rurty our c i t i zen* w,.tc ^

Rat i f i ed by the u p p r n r a u c e of the Si
I'Yigatc Fulton the First , in motion,
nn early hour thr Fulton qot under „ ,
from Corlear's Hoo!c,>nd passed do'wr
the East River w i t h great majesty ~!
When off t h e battery she fired a nation i
salute, w h i c h was rc t i i rneH by Fort C
funibus, OQ Governor 's Island. She then
proceeded.to Sandy Hook, and retu rn.
cd to the city, about sunset. Among ||,.'
gentlemen on board du r ing the ex-ur .
eion, wi:re.his 'excellency Albert I
Enq; His honor tlv: Mayor;
members of the corporation ; and
others, all of whom, we understjwi,
were pleased wi th the performances of
the Fulton, beyond their most sanguine
expectat ions.

The United States fr igate Jw, Com-
modore Perry, earn*; up to the ci ty yester-
day about sunset. In passing Fort Co-
lumbus she fired a national silute. Tin
J.ava is one of the most elegant frigatsi
we ever beheld.

The Ex King of Spain, who arrived
in this city about a fortnight since from
France, has reported himself to ourMsy-
or, as Joseph Bonaparte, and cla imed th:
protection of the constituted authorities.
K ing Joseph left this city for Philadel.
phia,, on Sunday List, iu a pnVare car*

we.:—A7. 2~. Gaz.
['He has since passed through

more.

DEATH O P T H K IN' WAX I'UOi'IIET.

t, August 23.
Died, at the Onondaga Castle, on

Sunday last, one of the chiefs of. the Al-
"1 r EanieB^*^weH^k rrcrw crti) rougljF]
try as the Indian Prophet.— -Those who

, have been acquainted with the influence
which this m,uj's preaching has had upon

'• the conduct of the Six Nations (the Onci-
, das except;-!-)) cannot but look upon his
I death as a 6iu-_rr«r dispensat ion of Divine

Providence." We th ink ' that a short bio-
graphical sketch of this extraordinary
man cannot be unacceptable to the pub-
lic.

During the first 50 years of his life he
was-remarkable only for his Btupidi ty-and
beastly sottish drunkenness. About 13
years 350, while l ight ing his pipe,, he

•suddenly f w U back upon his bunk , upon
which he was then sit t ing, and cont inued
in a state of insensibi l i ty for 6 or 8 hours ;
his family supposing him dead, had made
preparations for laying him out, and

From late London Papers.

KENT ASS12HS—MAWSTONfc, July 13.

HOYS V EDMOLDS.

This was a whimsical case of on action
against a young lady for a poetical libel.—
The pla in t i f f was an attorney,, residing at
Margate, and the defendant a young girl
of 20, the daughter of an innkeeper at the
same place. What the cause of quarrel
was did not distinctly appear in evidence ;
but the f a t h e r of the defendant had been
employed as clerk of the works at the
pier, and the plaintiff h»d also been em-
ployed at the same works under the late
act of par l i ament .

It was stated by Mr. Marryatt, that
the libel complained of was but one among
many dur ing the last twelve months.—
There were three read in evidence which
it appeared, had been placarded about
the town, and of which duplicates had
been sent to the plaintiff. The one relat-
ed to a suit conducted by the plaintiff, re-
specting a lime kiln, which he had profes-
sionally prosecuted as a nuisance, and in
which he failed. This was a doggrel co-
py of verses, imputing to him a consulta-
tion with the devil to remove the kiln, in
which attempt he was beaten. '1 hi* was
nailed up on the lamp posts, accompanied
by a caricature of the Devil and himself
in consultation, but that he was knocked
on the head by • winch—-in the caricature
is a bed-winch falling on bis head.

while in the act of removing him from
his bunk, he revived. Hi* first words
were, " dont be alarmed, I have seen
Heaven —call the nation together that I
may tell them what I have seen and
heard."—The nation having assembled
at his house, he informed them he had
seen four beautiful .young men who had

,. been sent from Heaven by the Great
Spirit, and who thus addressed him—
" The Great Spiri t is angry w.ith you, and
all the red men, and unless you immedi-
ately refrain from drunkenness , lying,
stealing, 8tc. you wdl never enter that
beau t i fu l place which we will now show
you."—He stated that he was then cori:
ducted by these young men to the gate of
Heaven, which was opened, but he was
not allowed to enter; that was more beau*
tiful than any thing they could conceive
of, or he describe ; and that the inhabi-
tants appeared to be perfectly happy ; that
he was suffered to remain there three or
four hours, and was then re-conducted by
the same young men, who, on taking the i r
leave, promised they would visit him
yearly, and commanded him to inform
nil other Indians what he had seen and
heard. He i m m e d i a t e l y visited the dif-
ferent tribes of Indians in the western
part of the states, the Oneidas cxcepted.
They all put the most implicit fai th in
what he told them, and revered him as a
Prophet. The consequence has been,
that from a filthy^bzv, drunken, wretch-
ed" set of beings, they have become a
cleanly, indusuiou*, sober Rod happy

Lexington, Ky. August M.
A gentleman, who lias just arrived

from St. Louis, informs us, that a treaty
of peace has been nrgociated wi;h the
hostile tribes of Indians in that? quarter,
and that depredations on the f r o n t i e r s
had cetsatd. Col. Miller's regiment w»
ordered to Detroit, and is to be rcpUced
by the one commanded by Col. Nicholas,

Pittsburg, St-pt.2.
By the arrival of a gentleman iu t f> i$

place direct from Dotroi t , we haw/toA
ligence from that plare to.the^'^vik.
The expedition to Chicago and Gtera-
bush has been postponed by gen. Brona
until the next sn^son. - The Indian treaty-
vvotrld commence about the 2Jth. 'Ihe
various tribes were collecting at Detroit
and its vicinity, and no doubt was enter-
tained but that .every thiug would be ami-
cably adjusted. Gov. Cass'enjoyi'the
confidence of the people of the territory,
and his management of the Indian de-
par tment is such as to do just ice to the
government , mid at the same tune inspire
the-hostile tribes with" a high sense of our
generosity end magnauinii ty. »- Under

'his direction, ' the" aflVir's-of the territory
have assumed a p'.cnsinij aspect;. tr.i.!«
and business are .rn-puMy r e v i v i n g ; . n o d .
confidence reposed, once more} in ib<
•public functionaries. '

BOSTON, SEPT. 12

ENGLISH PAPERS.
By the brig Will iam-Henry, which ar-

rived, yesterday from Bristol, Englandi
we were favored wi th London papers lo
the evening of the 26th of July.

LONDON, JULY 26.

A Mail arrived from Hamburgh,list
night, but excepting a letter from the
neighborhood of Paris, dated the J:«
inst. it brought nothing worthy of uoticc.
The letter alluded to, states, that the pro-
perty of Mayors who have been active
for IJONAI'ARTE is to be sequestrated, »»
also that of all the i nhab i t an t s who do not
return in eight days to their habitations;
the sequestrated property 'to form a mili-
tary fund, and to indemnify other ioha-
blunts for sacrifi-es and requis i t ions-
The Allied Armies nre to be maintain'11'.,
clothed, p*id, and armed at the «pence
of the enemy's country, and the loll')*'
ing articles required from the °«UP'::
provinces: —150,000 pair shoes, 1 >0.<W
coats, 40,000 pair of boots
cloaks, 150,000 pair of breeches,
pair of g:5itcrs,_150.000 stocks,
leather caps, 100,000 kettles and (W
ing.veaaels, 100,000 horse «hoe!-, J>
horses/ half saddle, half draught ho.i'j
ond 1:000,000 of fraaccs, to m«e £...
the arrears of pay-

N O H P O I . K I Sep'1

A tremninlinn pale wai experien<|«' ' '• . , . OB
Mnii'lay last; it comnvRnnec! u'.vnit ''. j B.jtli
S ' lmlny nig^'it frnrn-N. Kast, anil c''"|i"'Jc,(t ,|»y,
enoreminp Violance until 2 °'c'° , ,uB"eiFect »(

:\ it gradually lubnided. I t b w t u

rii!iify t^e ti«U to
hciRlti'lu i*H tile whi'.rvea including *lmi« wlurl i
li.ul iiilherti) beun llccmcd above the rcudi 01 ill •
liilr, Wrii'rt iniioiUtc.l alfnoit up lo VVi.ln \W..«i!

•feet. N luch confusion Cottie^'iently rnsw^d in
ili.-i-.c •-vlrohmis.-E lu.vi",^ Uicir low.-.' fl x<rs Icvnl
w i l h tho ground, mt l i c \«rali!r ro»'. wi t l i 8ii,:!i ra-
jii:!i?y tlnit the <l.".(TUffe:/>lr Rrti-.les coulil wuli
d i f f i c u l t ) ' lu' removed out ol ' i ta rcuoh in l ime to
»:wo Hum. Unt HUlu' oinp/ravive injury MOW-
evi-.r l ian befin smturncd in l l < e town or linr'.ia:-
iVotn i' 'ir i t r i /c ni ' t l i « ' i icinc.nts. Some trees nml
ft IMC 8 have been hl.^vi down, and tWo'of tlircb
v,'.;sf!s di-ift.?.] on shi>!'(', bi l l , vyil l IIP. (rot ofl' wi ld
»un lif.le truu'jle.' \Vr ire u« yet usinbb to pivc
jiny flccufftte «c«)iint ofjllio-dtinaifc sus'Uineil by
l"c sl^ippin. ' j lu-lo-y, t i i c a t i H - ' T n r n t s cf SByefal
f^sons «li!) h»\c. v. nu: M p i' ' ( I r r i n ; • ru 'cr i .My.
,li itpiitnvtt hil-« t .>i-i- tbr i l tii«-"Bt|t|«h ^b'!' H.-liinl-
1 < n , Vhidv dropped <S\vn on Friduv l;isi, w..s
dr iven ui; (In- h'n- M ibc n»»nil> of Nanhenjond'
r V-.T; it •st'iv. :i' rt » !''• ';>P wi-"c drove nsiinre on

l, idi'l Hinc.t^ t!u- tide lias Mibi idrd ,l i l . i i ,
. iu;:i:-!y hip 'h mid dry, nnd a

'
i c i n i i n . iu;:i:-y p' mi ,
L: nfe i?. IVoin lu:r Mnr.liunipe under' S«-vn-ll's point,
mill d r i f -cd over ••.v:!:ils Newport Nr\v». 'I'tu-rn
vn.1!1'- a iiuinb"!- t . l 'si ' i i :! '1 vosstl«, &r. b.iuiid nu t &
f-ai-:i iii-K e i rn- iMi: -d mat tiiey coulii not survive
tli;1 l i i r j <if the si. ii in,

\V«' learn by n p i lo t who cim^ ov'-v frctn Hamp-
. t in yci tcrday, t;';'1 l''ic rilut llout IHrum of
i;.ini|. on, f''li i'1 h -th t ' : i < » ochrs. on Sni)d:iy to the
SiiU'UwnW o* t l j i ' (Ji:pr:i, both liultom u[iwari!s /
c:-.c of then? w •*• :> .r.cMiiiiieii to be (lie IVtly Au-
jior Hrc.-idei.i > i f New York, the oilier was a lonj;
ti.ack s. in1 , w i ib u \vhiU' in mlding* au[ijio86d from*
tier lucid 'o belong to Jlnltimnre.

THE IlEPOSITOUY.

C H A R L E S - T O W N , SEPTEMBER 21.

I N T E R N A L TAXES.
-It is sa t i s fac tory to learn and we feel

pleasure in communicat ing the informa-
-tton, that no .intention i'a enter tained 1 'of
continuing the totenuil tixes, but that on
the contrary, among the first business
brought before Congress, will be their re-
peal. The republican party that repealed
the in teroul ttsxes imposed by the.Feder-
alists in peace, wi l l not hesitate to repeal
those of the war, so soon as the necessity
for imposing them ceases.

Phila. Press.

Spanish Dolbrs brar now, in Philadel-
phia, a premium of 17 per cent. — In Bos-
ton they are like Murtogh Delaoy'a mut-
ton—no price at-all-at all.—[Aurora.

Capture of Ceylon. — By the arrival at
Alexandria of the »hip America, Luc-
tett, intellig£nce has been received of
the capture of the island of Ce\ Ion.
This information, was communicated to
capt. L. on the 27th July, by the British
frigate Niger, 49 days from the East In-
dies, bound to England. The Niger had
cfl board the crown and throne of the

-king of Ceylon, valued at eight millions
sterling. The island was captured by

-the—English-after a hard fought action,
in which the British lost two general offi-
cers and many no/$i.

The commander of the Nigef stated,
that the American privateers had been
\ery numerous in the East Indies.

H A L I F A X PAPERSL
We were yesterday favoured with

Hal i fax papers to the 25ih ult. [n the
Acadian Recorder of the 25th, we find

. the following paragraph.
-" A le t ter from Carthagena, dated

Julv 1-5, 1815, states, that, several officers
rf . thc. Amer ican army :had' been seizid
fcy the Alcaide, arnong-whom were Col.
Bdcrstler, Capt.. Wilkinson,-'and a Lt.
Ryan. It appiars th.n thev had jtnpru-
dent ly disdosed thei r in ten t ion of jo in ing

of Commodore de Grtssd and brought
I)V i l i a t f leet into the CheaapcHkc at the
t ime that a combined at tack was about to
be made upon Lord Cornwallis, at York
add Gloucester.

As soon as it was known at the Ii,tien,
that RawdeJi wasi capture/!, General
Washington demanded of the French na-
vy to deliver him up to him for execu-
tion. A delay took phce of a few hours,
in which t ime Lord Rawden was sent
off for France, and the humanity of De
Grasse saved his life, for Washington
claimed the victi.m for a just retaliation.

Allied powers as France and Ameri-
ca were at that period, yet Fran-re'screen-
ed R*wdcn from a 'public execution —
now, shall th rn Britain give up Bonaporte
to her allies ? . '

'An old Revolutionary Soldier.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

From the Federal Republican.
It could hardly be imagined, that one

of the ableit, and most elegantly as well
as usefully conducted papers in the Union
—" THE NEW-'YORK COURIER," con-
ducted by the ingenious Barent Garde-
nicr, Esquire, a member of a former Con-
greas, and one of the most eloquept that
ever spoke in that assembly, has absolute,
ly been permitted by the people of that ci-
ty to die of i n a n i t i o n — t o sink for want of
support. The not if icat ion of this surpri-
sing event appeared, a few days since, in
the Courier, in the following words :
A STIGMA ON FEDERALISM.

" Third and Last Call"
" FOR SALE—The establishment of

the New York Courier and Examiner.
"ALSO—The house and lot, No. 87,

! P,carl street, the same being extremely
.j. well situated for every business, but that

of pr in t ing frderal newspapers.
" My political life is ended"—But I do

not cast myaclf upon the generosity of my
enemies.

" B. GAtfDENIER."

BALTIMORE RANKS.
The Mechanic's Bank having invited

the officers of the several Banks, of the
City of Baltimore, to attend at their
Banking house on the business of adopt-
ing some general principle, the recept of
paper of Bunks out of the city of Balti-
more.

PRESENT,
H. Pavson, Prest.
It. Higingbotbom

")
, t
J

Union Bank of

S. Hollingsworth, Prest. --Gity-lJ-ank— '-
W. M;uthcws. Prest. V B-nk of Balti-.
Jumcs Cox, Cashr. J timore.
Hobt. Wilson, Cashr. Baok of Md.
W. Grahamc, Prest. ") Farmer's &-Mcr-
Joo. :Duer. Cashr. J ' chant's .Bank.
JwmesL. FlawVms, Cash. Frankl in Back.
Ci.l. Moshrr, Prest. ") Mechanic's
D. A. Smith, Cirshr. J Bank.
Wm. Duribar, Cashr. Commerciiil and

Farmer's B^ink^
jResoh<!dt In the first place, that it be

recommended to the several Banks of-che
City of Baltijnore, to discontinue the re-
ceipt of paper of all the unincorporated'

Extracttfa letter, 4,i!e<t Parit, iQth.Atij. 18U
" We have been these two days past in the

£r<>Ht«>it oHn 'c r rmi io ' i , for the lifb of our «ove-
r'-isn ; his majesty luvirsff attempted t?> command
the JlTtinatiVfct ol the national guardx, at the
K . - u m i | > m ; i ' i r uii the Cirnusu!, fali^iied himself HO
ii^UJ'a lliat he was seized by a violent attack of
( ' • • H i , vvb i> : i i proved ncari/ fu ta l i . h i s mujesly WHS
confcssad next day. Public prayers were order'
cd iiiiiiif-diateiy— the churches were full day nnd
oijflit. God, in his mercy, has been pleased to
rt'iUorc health lo our beloved sovereign,* who is
now in a fair way of recovery, fn consequence of
tins accident, an order IIH.-I just been ia.miid to
tli6 gurrifion of Paris for1 fyiievhjf the nutionnt
ffuai'ds from this unnecessary show uf mi l i lnry pa-
rtidL-d, which will b« re|ilaccd by the attendance
of the' troop*' 'of tt.fc-gooii allies ;..t he national
Riiardg will only attend at a solemn ID nss every
Sunday, sTjjrace lie rendered to our pious kinp —
before long1, every vestige of the tyrnuv's instilu-
tioni will di»»ppear ; the Italy phial havinp been
destroyed at Ithoims dur ing the revolution, the
eccli-siastical peers are dRily sitting in conclave to
consult upan the means of subslittrtfng1 somcth'ng1 \
for the sacred j^liial, brought by a white pigeon
tDin Heawjii j we are waiting1 most anxiously to
knoAr .when and where our king1 ^ill fin 1 hit
lioiuu." [-Aurora.

r i l O M I 'HB O A 2 E T T K DB L A C O U D .

P A R I S , July 27.
\V« are really at a loss to account for the indi-

rect i n s t i l l s , daily offered to our august sovereign,
by the Prussian troopa ; we are informed upon
good authority, that a few days ago, one of the
Spaninh I N F A N T A S , charged with a mission ex-
traordinary from his catholic mnjesty the king of
Spain, presented himself at the gate of the castle
of the ThuillericBJ, & was most insolently refused
admittance, by ilia Prussian commanding officer
of the guard ; his royal highm-xs wai obliged to
submit to the degrading necessity ol repairing to
the quarters of the PruBsian commander of the
lixth (irrontliisemcnt, in which our beloved kin f re.-
sidr.-H, to solicit1 the permission of seeing his au-
gust relation ; which was no\. granted to him but
wi th some dUHculty. These 'things cannot bn -
dwelt on with perfect ease, b'ut— huzza for the
Jiourbont .'

NEW VOUK, SEPT../' .

; On Tuesday afternoon a splendid Dinner was
given at Tammany Hul l to our distinguished citi-
ier.s, Messrs. O A L L A T I N and C L A Y , two of
the five. American Coiinnigxioners who hap-
pily succeeded in negociatin^Lhe Treaty of Peace
at Ghent and the Commercial Treaty at London.

At ibid numerous assemblage, Hit Honor
J:idge L I V I N G S T O N presided ; William IJayard,
Esq. officiated HS Vice President, assisted hy
James Fairlie, John Honp, Thomas Farmar, and
Gilbert Aspinwall, Ksqrs. Among the distin-
pui:.hed gneBls were the Hon. Hufus King, Hon.
A ,1. Dallns, the Mayor, Gen. M'Comb', General
S-A-ift, &c.

TOASTS.
1. The Unit:ed States— May the chain of our

Union never be broken — it has been brightened,
not weakened by collision.

2. The President of the United States.
3. The Governor and State of New-York.
4. Peace makers, whose country awards them

the. laurel when they present her the olive.
'5. Tiie memory pf the late Jumes A. Bayard —

. The country which entombs his. ashes, laments
hia death, mid will ever remember 'his services.

6 The American tint qua nan — the rights of
pur country. .' .

7. The Status poit bellum—Vfe have charac-
- the* peace, commerce, .wealth, liberty and inUe-
P.J:) douce.— —
. 8 Foreign Nations — E'lemies in war, in peace

friends*— may our attachment to pcuce never be
nriistukvii fn'r an undue dread of war.
.9 The \merican Eagle— In her de&ire to re-

tai.ii t!ic Olive Branch, mny'she never lose her
Arrows

10. Commrrce — We desire from it tha enjoy-
m?!its of peace, and it aiiWds us ilie sinew* of

.
fiespjved, That it be recommended to,

the Bunks of the City of Baltimore, to re-
fuse, all Bmk notes payable out of Balti"

the Patriots to a par ty of Royalists, by
inistakc. Some private* letters . wtre
/ound among thei r papers directed to
their friends in N<-w-York and. B«Iti-
more, which rf quested them to give up
the idea of a r r iv ing at either, for tune or
fame1' m the revolutionized colonies of
Spain. They wrre sent1 in chains on
hoard the St. IklepSonso, then in the
ba+oor — Prices of a m n r u n i t i o n and im-
plementa of war were merely nocnioul."

Host. Pat.

THE DEMOCRATIC 1'RESS.

A -CASE IN POINT.
Frequent .enquiry ha» : .been made,

hat should be done with Bonaparte~
His surrender to one of the allies IB sup-
posed by some writers to put him at the
mercy of thc-whole bndy. I have in re-
collection tha t Lord Rawden had order-
ed the cxrcution of Col. Haines' at
Chaileston for a breach of parole. The
truth in that case was, that there was no
breach of parole ; yet Col. Haines was ex-
ecuted notwithstanding the intercessions
of a vast nuuiber of ladies and Kenile.
nu-ti.

Congress ordered.4hat if ever Lord
Rawden, now Earl Moira, Governor
General of India, should fall into their
power, he should be given up to the
•naurchee for execution upon being iden-
t i f ied .

Uawden ws* captured in an English
•ngate by the fleet under tbc command

more, except such as tt the CJT
ty agree' to lake from each other.

• Resolved, That the following paper be
received.
Hagerstown, Bank of Baltimore.
Frederick, Mechanic's Bank;
Williamsport, Farmer's and Merchant's

Bank.
Annapolis, Bank of Baltimore.
F.aston, do; da.
Snow Hill, Mechanic's Bank.:
Gettysburg, Commercial and Farmer's

Bank.
Chambersburg, Mechanic's Bank.

_York, Mechanic's Bank.
Lancaster, Franklin Bank.
Virginia, as to all Chartered Binks.

_Grcen Castle, Commercial and Farmer's
B<ink . .

Ejkton, Bank of Baltimore.
Wilmington, do.
Carlisle, do.
Philadelphia, General. ,
New York, General.
Bank of Columbia, Union Bank of Balti-

more and Mechanic's Bank.
Union Bunk of1 Georgetown, Farmer's

and Merchant's Bank.
Bank of Washington., Commercial and

Farmer's Bank.
Bank of Alexandria' and Bank of Poto-

mac, Bank of Baltimore and Mecha-
nic's Bank.

Farmer's Bank of Alexandria, Farmer's
and Merchant's Bank.

Mechanic's Bank of do. Commercial and
Farmer's Bank.

Havre de Gract Bank, Union Bank.

11. The Wealth of Nations—Liberty.
12 The pr inciple* of Washington—Honor,

f.tith, union und indepcndencti.
13. The 18 atari—A bri^Sit constellation in the

Western Hcmisphsrc, '[Jtopitiuus to iVetJom,
b!a:>U!i{r to tyranny. a „,

J4. T!ie Tree of Liberty—Indigenous in our
coitvir.erci:, may it flourish \vhei'«ier transplanted,

.'and bruvc every political i.tr.)pe»t.
\$. 'Our gallant TAfs—They -hiv've made our

' co'un'try~proud'.of'itB fl'"(f and of them.
Ifi . 'Hie Army of the Ui.itcJ Suies—Its cour-

ajp w s never gub-.lucd, mul when disciplined it
17 cb. q-.ieri'd.

IT. Oi r Militift and Volunteers—They have
pt'OVeil liiitc ft free country Will n'uvef Want gallant

18 The Diughters of America—May the rich
reward of t l ie ir mniles never be bestowed but ou
those who desr.rvfl well of their country.

Jty .Ifr Galtatin.—The cily of N. York.
Jiy Mr. Clay —Tlie 8Ui of Jan. 1815.

After Hie guests had retired,
Jiy the J'-.-esitlent—Oar distinguished guests,

Al l i i - i t f-iullut'm and Henry Clay.
Jiy the Pretident, Jwlge Livingston.—The l»te

War, may it make tae biiiirgereiitB bwtier
tViends.

Jiy the Hon. J f r . JJallat.—The Icvson of the
War—preparation in peace.

liy the /Ion. Mr. King —Public credit, sustain-
ed- by i.qiml taxes and a uniform currency.

Jiy hii Honor the Mayor—Oliver Wolcolt, the
enlightened and independent Btatcsman.

Jiy .Mr. Jinyartl.—The Peace between the U.
Statpsand,(i : Britain; a prosperous commerce its
rrnult—may the good undei'stand"irijf between t.lie
two countries, established by the wisdom of our
ministers, continue iirulti'tuijpEd.

Jiy Mr. Jisfiinvitill.—The memory of the late
Gov. Clinton.

Jiy Mr. Ihne.—Om distinguished fclloi'-citi-
ten, John J^y, who, in the more youthful days of
the'llcpulilic, was the able negotiator, and the
firm asserter of our country's right'*1 in foreign
courts.

Jiy Mr. Farmer—The Hero of Lake Qhamplain
—Com Macflonough.

Jif/ Mr. Fairlie—Com. Dec»tur, and our nego-
"cistori in the Nfediterrahean.

«

Dressing of Cloth.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

tint his work is in complete operation for dress-
ing broad clbth as well us the narrow, where all
due attendance will be given by him at his Pull-
ing Mill, near Shepherd's Town. Cloth will be
d rested on the shortest notice. Wool Carding
will also continue.

JAMBS CRAWFORD.
Sept. 31. f,3 vr.

Regimental Orders.
THE 1st Battalion, commanded by IVfnj. Ben-

jamin Davenport, will purade in Shepherd'*
Town, on Saturday, 21st of October, and i he 2d
H » M n l i i < n commanded by Muj . James Hite, will
parade in Charles Town,'on Saturday, 23th Octo-
ber next, at 11 o'clock, A . M .

VAN, UUTHERFOnn.l
Liiut. Col. Cummuntliint,

SSth Reg't. I'a. Mil.
Sept. 21.

Tublic Sale.
PURSUANT to the last will of Tsaitc Mer-

cliHnt, deceased, will be sold on Friday the 12th,
of October next, at Ihe late dwelling of the said
deceased, so much of his tract Of land is will pay
the balance of his debt*. Any person wishing to
purchase can view the propi rty Those having
lands adjoining said tmct will find it their interest
to attend on that day, as the will gives the power
to the administrator to divide such part as may
be most convenient to the purchaser, nnd advan-
tHgeous to the estate. A credit of four and
twelve months will be given the purchaser, by
giving bond with appr/ivcd security. The sale to
commence at 12 o'clock', and aUendance^'ivcn by

LEVI H K N S U A W , .'Ww'or,
loith the will unncxeil.

N. B. The former sale was postjidiuul lur want
of bidders. Those having cliiims a^ninat snid es-
tate are invited to attend on the above duy, and
make puronssca—if no sale is madr, the funds
arising out of the 8'ilc of the personal estate will
be small when divided among each of them.
_JSepr. 21., ' '

Vahlable Land, at Auction.
THE subscriber will oft^r for sale at PUBLIC

AUCTION, (unless the same should be previous-
ly disposed of at pijv»ie sale, in which event duo
notice will be given) on the first of November
next, on tlif pi-.-mives, a ~

VALUABLE
in Jefferson county, within two miles of Charlei-
Town, and six -from Harper's Ferry, .conlaininpt
about

390 ACRES,
two hundred and fifty of which are cleared, tha
balance in timber. There are several Dwelling
Houses and a convenient Burn with,. Orchards,
and several excellent Springs, and fijom their si.
tuition the land may be conveniently divided.
The coatiguity of this property to the Potomao
and .Shenandouh river*,-- and the quality of tho
land renders it worthy the attention of the Far-
mer and Grazier, It is^deemed unnecessary to
say much respecting the many advantages of this
valuable property, as it is presumed any person
inclined to purchase will attend the sale and view
the premises. Terms half down, and the bi.l.-nce

-in three equal annual instalments without inter-
est, secured by a~lteti on the property.

SAMUEL SWAYNB.
9lh Month, 19th 1815. tc!s.

"NOTICJET
ALL perioni indebted to the estate of John

Fry, dec'd, are r q'iested tb'nvike payment be-
fore November court, next, otherwise suits will
be brought without.respect to persons, as longer
indulgence cannot be Riven.

HBNRY SMlTII.^rfm'or.

Money Found.
WAS found'oh the 14th inst. on the old road

leading from Charlcstown- to KeyeV Ferry, a
.JPp.cJt(it_Bjook-containing-a-small-siim-of money.—
The owner may have it agaln""byile^fibing tha
mnnpy and pocket bonk, and paying'f.r this ad-
vertisement. .CHllISrOl'HER ALLISON.

21.

Five Dollars Reward.
BROKE out of a field about three miles from

Blinker's Hill, Berkeley County, on Saturday
night 16'h inst. the following creatures, viz :—A
f.HAY MAKR, 7 years .old, about 15'hands high,
well-made, shod nil round, and marked with tha
geers—A BAY MARK, both hind feat .white, a
.small blaze in her lace, a black streak on her
back, extending from her shouHers to the root of
the tail, 7 years..old,, neatly _IS .hanVls,- and not
shod—A BLACK' HOUSE, with! a smttll star in
his forehead, shod all round, ubuut 15 hands
high, und 6 years old,' and marked with the
geers. The aoove reward will be paid' for infor-
mation of said creatures, so that T get them again,-
and all reasonable expenses it' brought hume to
the subscriber, living about 3 miles from Shep.
herd's Town. THOMAS LAt'FERTY.

Srpt. 21, ' ,

STRAY HORSE.
CAME to the subscriber's premises a Sorrel

Horse, with a ball fuca, supposed to be about
eighi'yekrs old lust spring, has a brand on the
left, shoulder with 85,. shod before, and has soma
saddle marks. - >

BENJAMIN B. GAMES.
Smithfield, Jefiorson Connty, V». Sept.. 21,

FULLING & DYING.
THE Subscribers inform their friendi mid tha

public, that they are carrying bn s.iid business in,
its various brandies at Mr Ilenshaw's Fulling
Mill, on Mil l-Creek1 , five miles from Smithfield.
From experience and attention they hope to bo.
ublc lo render general satisfaction to those who
may serve them with their custom. .

For the convenience of those living ut R dis-
tance , the following places ate appointed whera
raw cloth will be .received w i t h written direc.
tions, (dressed and returned with neatness and
dispatch,) viz Daniel Fry's Store in Smiil. field,
and William Brown's store in Charles Town.

T. CRA W FORD 8c '/I M MERMAN.
N. B Prices on all expensive colors, will b«

considiTubly minced to what they were last year.

NOTICE.
THE Collector of tie Revenue for the 'ninth

Collection district of—Virginia -will attend at J'ul-
SOII'D ta»ern in Charles Town, Ji Ifcrson. County,
Va. on Friday the 6th day. <xf iicniber next j at
James' Tavern, in Shepherd's T iwn, on- Satur-
day the seventh day of October iwxt, and at
Graham's tavern, Mjrtinsburg on Monday tha
ninth duy of October next, ir'nm nine o'clock A.M.
until 3 o'clock, P. M. fur ilia purpone of receiv-
ing returns from Manufacturers and Distillers,
and payment of the dutirs that have become due.
It is earnestly requested that those persona
whose bonds are due will be punctual in their at-
tendance i it not bnni? in the power of the Col-
lector to give any indulgence.

j , WH. DA VI SON, Cflltsltr.
VTiochcfUr, Sept. 14.



ALGIERS. -
The mnlc, or mound of earth, which

connect* Alg'ers with an island before it,
and torms the deft-nee of the city, i» the
fruit of the uoreroltted labor of thirty
thousand Christian t laves for three years.

It was completed in the 16th cmtury
Ey~Hayradin, who succeeded Horuck
Barbarossa in the government of Algiers.
If Dccatur is successful they will not
long have ^ankee slaves to built! Ibrtifica-
itions.

Jt,w»S'thts Hayradin who, when about
to meet the a rmy of th= emperor Charles
the V. proposed fo murder ten thousand
of his Chris t ian slaves, for fear of their
rising. His officers, however, rejected
the proposition, and Charles soon liberat-
ed them.

In this expedition he was successful,
but, soon after this he undertook another
•gainst them with 120 ships, 20 gallics
and 30,000 men, almost all of which were
destroyed. He was landing his troops,
and thVienatc or dowan, were proposing
to submit, when a disciple of the prophet
of Medina, rushed in as a prophet and
told them to hold out, and t h a t in a few
days their foes would be destroyed—the
prediction was verified—a violent tem-
pest arose after Charles had landed his
army, and befo.re either provisions or
tents could be brought on shore, which
scattered and destroyed his fleet. His
troops, without shelter or provisions,
most of thorn, who could flee from the
eabre of their enemy, perished in the
storm—and Charles, the " sovereign of
Spain, Germany and the Indies," return-
ed with the miserable remnant of so
large a fleet and army, without effecting
any thing against the enemy.

Some years after this the French went
against them with fifty sail—and took
end destroyed, or dispersed their fleet.
lu this battle the Algerine admiral sunk
his own ship—himself and crew going
down to the bottom rather than surren-
der-

In 16,33, admiral Duquesne bombard-
ed the city with a French fleet, and set it
in flames.—While this waft doing/the
Algerines butchered the French prison'
ers, seized the French consul, placed, him
alive before the mouth of a cannon, and
discharged it towards Duquesnt's squa-
dron. The admiral, however, left not
the harbor till their city was a heap of
ruins, and all their fortif ications and ship-
ping destroyed.' This for once humbled
the pirates—they sued for-and obtained
nn abject peace. . .

These circumstcncea are referred to,
that our"readers may recollect with what
kind of an enemy our Yankee boys have
had to contend.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.
Conduct of the duke ofV/cHington.

Mr. HALE—If you think the follow-
ing extract of a letter from our m u t u a l
friend in London, worth insertion in
your paper, it is at your service.—Yours,

,.&c. '
lk I will tell you nn anecdote, of"th«r

..great duke'," who won as "great praise"
on that day as old Kaspar says his prede-
cessor in the same fields won at Bknheim.
It com-rs to me only at second hand from
Percy, his aid, who brought over the des-
patches; and, therefore, you may rely

wot to be seen. And yet this great roan's
failing is his impetuosity and excessive
feeling, which twice in India and once in
Spain had well nigh ruined him."

NOTICE.
ALL Those indebted to the estate of the lute

C.eorfre Hurnct t , de.c!d, 'arc requested to make
immedini*- |>«ymi' .nt . Thnse who dojnot comply
wi th tins requeue m«y expect suits to be coin-,
n.C'iceil itguiiut them without discrimination of
persons. All bunds ami notes due, if not taken •
up immediately will be put into the hunds of an
atiornty'for collect ion.

WILLIAM D BURNETT,
'fCurutif.

Sentrrhher H

Plaister Land tor Sale.
THE Subscriher oilers for sale, a larm, in i.he

'County cfFatltjuier, and state of Virginia, con-
thin ing

450 AcikeS,
one third of which, is ol the strongest quality,
and co»en:d with a heavy growth of red oak mid
hickory—The residue, (being cleared land,) ii.in_
good heart, uvu thirds of it having been laid
down in red clover, and no tract in the sUto has
ali'ordcd higher evidences of its adaption to the
plaister of Pnris.—There is, on this tract, and al
the conlluence of the two never t'Kiling streums of
Broad and Mill Runs, a scile for H Merchant
Mill, with a fall of 25 feet, surrounded by every
material for building, and by the side of a well-
built Saw Mill, recently erected—A law has pas-
sed for a turnpike road, ""hicli will pass by, or
near this scite.

For the above property, I will lake the mode-
rate price of 20 dollars per acre, with a reasona-
ble allowance, for the water ndvant«ges.

THOM \S TURNBB,
.Vetir Kuumurket l'u*t-oj,1t:e.

September 14, 1815.

BIBLE $7
THE Managers of the H I B L E S O C I E T Y of

Jefierson County,-have received one hundred Bi-
bles, and noeive German New Testaments, which
are ready lor distribution. The Managers will
thankfully receive information from any persoi
respecting1 the number of Bibles which cun be

j diblribuu.d in the neighborhood. These Bibles
1; are intended for the poor who arc destitute of the
, scripture*. All such are invited to come and
1 recci"C that divine treasure -without money and

without price.
Jiy order of the J)oard,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Cor. fiec'ry

' - jr • • , ' p

NOTICE,.H
THE President and Directors of the Farmfrt,

Jlfe'chunici and Merchants Hank of Jcjferten Coun-
ty, Kit. I I H V C ordered payment of the third i n s t a l -
ment of l-'ivc Dollars on each share of their capital
stock, to be made on the lOlh day of Oct. next, at
their Banking House.

WM. BROWN, Cathr.
Charleitown, Sept. 6.

Wheel - Wright and Chair Mak-
ing Business.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their
—friends -and-ihe-public,- -thnt—Ui«y--car-ry-pn-the-

abovt- business in all its various branches, in the
corner house formerly occupied by Capt. George
North, in Qharlestown. They will also do all kinds
of turning for Cabinet-makers and Joiners, in the
neatest manner and on the shortest notice. They
pledge themselves to their customers thai their
work shall be executed in the most durable and
workmanlike manner.

BOLfiY & LANCASTER.
September f>. [o w.

; Fulling and Dying
THE subscriber hereby informs '.he public, that

[ he has taken Mr. I). lieeier's Fulling Mjll, at
1 MillsTGrove, mid intends commehc?nff business on

the.first ot'September, after which'time cloth will
bs fulled, dyed, and oretsed in the neatest man-
ner,' and on the shortest notice. Those' who may
favor him. with Ujuir ciist<.>tji niny rest- assured
that every exertion in his pov.'er will be made to
give them SHtisfaction-

; He will constantly keep on hand the very best
of Dye Stuffs, and will dye any colour that may be

The Berry villc Coffee -House and
Hotel,-/

13 now oflereil for rent, together with (he Farm
attached. The Kurm con«lt>ts of about 150 acres
u r u b i i - Lund. Possession may be had immediately,
an*d_ifrt( j i i i rr( l , a coiisideraDle portion of the farm ,
shall be seeded'down,this tall, in due lime.

GEO. S. LtVNE,
August'31.

New Establishment.
WM. HARPEK, JUN.

APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST,
HAS Intely established a brunch of the uliove

liimiiitss in Shepherd's Town, Vu. wher»' he h«.s a
larivu assortment of G E N U I N E UKUJ iS AND
MEDICINES, Surgeon'* Instruments, Patent Me-
ciieiues, Paints, l)yp Suifl'i, and every article in
his Vine, all of w.liich he will Kel t us low as they
can be purchased in Alexandria or Baltimore —
He flutters himself, that the good'quality and low
prices of liis j>-.iods wil l- insure encouragement.—
Orders forwarded by mail shall be punctually at-
tended to, and a good credit given to punctual
men.

P. S. I have a.quantity of Log Wood o.n hand
at a very reduced price. UKOCEHIKS of every
tlen:rifi:ioi. inuy also be had at lair prices.

Anoint .4. . .

BOOKS,

on.it as authentic.
" During the first and second day, he

»aya, they thought,they should be beaten,
and on the last and great day, from the
time when the first attack was made in
the morning until 7 at night, they did not
even at tempt to do any thing more than
fipel the furious charges of the enemy.—
Three times they thought nothing re-,
mained to them, but to sell their lives as
dearly aa possible ; and during the whole
day they suffered more than ever an army
suffered before, that was at last victori-
ous. Amidst all .these calamities, the
Duke remained as nearly as possible in
the »•< me-spot- .never spoke but when he
gave hia orders—expressed no anxiety,
no opinion, nor even any thing like feel,
ing. They brought him word, that his
favorite regiment in the guards was de-
stroyed, and some of hia best officers had
fallen—nay, he saw his dearest friends
sink by "his side until he stood alone—but
never showed by W0rd or movement of
countenance, that he even knew of the
destruction about him or feared Its conse-
quenccs. At last, at 7 o'clock, the fire
of the French began to slacken, s»nd he
ordered a charge to be made along the
whole line—a desperate measure, which
perhaps, was never before ventured under
ouch circiiDQBtancea—but when he «nw
the miraculous alacrity with trhich his
men advanced, then, for the first time',
laying his hand w i t h , a convulsive move-
ihent on his saddle bowr he said, without
the least apparent emotion '» That will
do." la tea miautci the Frcacb wtrc

"wanted.--------- . price will be (pven fur soft
and hard Soup, which Will be Uken in payment
for Fulling, or casU._

J'.'.SSRP .BAYLY,
Son of Wm, Bayly,- of Green Ufa-ing

full in ff Mill.
Aug-. 17. • ' •

Negro Woman for Sale.
THK subscriber has for sule a valuable house

servant about £u years of ug-e and her female
child about tlrfee momiis oiu. She in well ac-
quainted with all kinds of hoiue. work , an excel-
lent cook, washer, ii'on.£rJ._flrjiLa nice hand to at-
tend a dairy, and a first rate nurse. She is oiler-

-ed for s -ilc ibr no tlult. Tiie terms will be nude
easy to ibe purchaser. Inquire of the printer.

Jui) 27. if.

I TliQ new improved Wheat Ean.
| The subscriber respectfully informs the puiiiic
• generally, that he has made a new im'prtivemeht
I on Wheat Fans, which is allowed by the best

judges to be far superior to any in the state of
I Virginia. The Fan is so calculated as to separate

(by means of a shaking screen) the cockle seed
i and while caps from the wheat, which is certainly
1 a jjreat advantage to farmers and milk-rj, The

miller will make H< deduction in consequence of
cucklc, therefore, the advantage must be very
great to the farmer, and satisfactory to the miller.
A boy of 1 2 years of age may turn one uf those
Funs a whole day with ease, and will also cleau
more wheat in a day than any other in the state.
He Hatters himself, Ui;u Ins extensive knowledge
and long experience ol business may enable him
to render general satisfaction to-all Uiofe who
wi.-;b to purchasa.

Wheat, Uye, or Corn, will be received in pay-
ment, at the Market prices.

JACOB E. PA US ON.
Charlestown, July 27. [a m.

BLANK BONDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

NOTICE.
Al. t , persons indebted to the estate of John

Hill, dec'd, are requested to meet tlic subscriber
at Kiijah 'VVilliuim's Tavern, in Smithh'chl, on the
2'Jd of September next, for the purpose of settling
their accounts. Those who fkil to comply with
this ri q'leit will not receive »ny -longer ' indul-
gence. Those hhving duims against s.iid estate
_are_rtquested to bring them in properly attested
for Settlement.

BARTON CAMPBELL, Adm'or.
"'Berkeley County, Aug. 31.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE,

KNOWN by the name ol UBi.KYHILL, situated
in Jeliersoi) county, Va. contuining about.SlU
icrt:;, one third of which is in prime, timber, the
residue ina "productive"state of cultivation; The
improvements are a good stone dwelling, with
other out hbuses. TUc above fatrh lies adjoining
the lands of John Sinclair and col. Grirh'n Taylor,
abuut seven mi.es trom Charlestown aiid six Iroin
Iliuile Town. Tlie.terms may be known by up-
plying to Mrs. Mercy Wagir, on the premises, or
to BASIL WILLIAMSON.

Harper's Ferry, Aug. 10.

Cheaper and Cheaper!

JOHN CARLILE
Hilt just received rind tiiie opening a /(irg-e ivfply of

GOODS,
Containing; tiltnotl every article that can be obtained

on fair tcrmi, and thry if ill lie aol'd ojf'
very loiy fur cash. .'.' -. ,

Come and see, judge for'yourselveii
The folloviing are a imall purt of hit aiiortment,

Superfine and second Cloth, assorted colours,
,Cassimerg,—Princes-Cords, Stockingnettn and

Cassenetis,
Cords, Thickselts and,Velvets, Calicoes, dress

and undrets,
Curtain calicoes, fine and super, Cotton and

worsted Hose,
Blue, red, green, yellow, and black cambric

muslins,
Levantine, e/.egant for Ladies dresses,
Ginghams, plain and cross bari-'d silk ditto,
Vesting*, almost every kind and colour,
Ek-gant parasolcs and umbrellas, Bombezetts,

h'ue and coarse,
Irish Linens of almost every price and quality,
Shirlinp cottons, and muslir.s of every kind,

. J . i c t J i icv , lenn, book and.cambric muslins,
Elegant luce handkerchiefs,'

. Chip anil straw bonnotis, tlie newest fashion,
, A largo qmititity'of domestic Muslins,, j

. Moroccco Shoes, second quality and misses
shnes,

Men's coarse and line leather shoes and pumps,
' MudrasH and other handkerchiefs,

Cotton shawls and handkerchiefs,
Irish sheeting and other low priced linens.

R. Wortliington
//u» received a number of Hnnk-i .,«in..* • • . '

./ t ii • ' "no"ff Tnich'at*the following, \i-,
FAMILY 1HHLBS,
D.ivis S. i nioiH,
Will's do.
HUir's do.
Village do.
Christ an Researches in

Asia,
RIKC and Progress in

!<•.•! iginn,
Practical Piety, "
Common Prayer,
Wilson's Prayers,
Fiiber on tlhc Spirit,
Owen on the Spirit)
Owen's Spiritual mind

edncjs,
Ii. r on the Prophecies

'S REPOSITORY.
J'Jhiiii.'s do.
^ mni.;. nun on National

Pi ido,
Solitude Sweetened,
Mrs. Grunt on liduc..

lion,
Hamilton on do..
Cumslock.cn do.
Female Friend,
Seneca's Morale,
Relig'OCin CnUt
Lyric Potms,
Smith's Wealth of Nt.

lions,
Watts on the
Elements o f :— - i v -
1 iiompson's Season,

'

P.irk's Travels,
Journal ,

Buck's Dictionary, Selector,
Buck's Kxpositor,
Creitfliion's Dictionary,
Baxter's Miscellaneous", „.,
Siliic-iui on die Liturgy, Lady's Preceptor
Triumph of Faith, s. ranger in irelitnd
S.i 111 S Kest, D I V I r > , , i in nl DM.I.

WITH

H A R D W A R E ,
Such as handsaws, best plate and low,
Handsaw liics, millsaw and other tiles,
Elegant London new pattern bridle bit*, and

stirrup irons,
Knives and forks, "penknives and cutting

knives.
Wrought and cut nails,

. AND ALMOST EVERY KIND OF

GROCERIES,
WITH WINES, SPIRITS, &c. «cc. &e.

He returns his sincere thanks to the public ge-
nerally for their past favours, and will feel huppy
in compensating them with CHEAP GOODS.

Charlestown, August 22, 1815f

PAINTS. ~~
1000 Ib. Wnite Lead,} both of a very supe-
1000 Ib lied do. j "i-ior quality.
Venetian Hed,
Spanish Browo., •
Spanish Whiting1,
Y'.-llow Oshre,
Stone Ochre,

— : Vardi^rise. —
Putf nt Green,
Patent Yellow,
Umber,
King's Yellow,

H'ise Pink,
Prussian Blue, togethor with m»ny others.

— A L S O —
T H E F O L L O W I N G DYB STUFFS,

Log-wood, Mad'ler, Fustic, lndi(;o, Al-
l u m , Copperas, &»;. he.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-
ble terms.

R. WOUTHINGTON.
Charlestown, Auff. 17,

's Rest,
Evidences,

Jcnk's Ui-.vntion,
Simpson's 1'lfii,
Sincere Chr i i t ian ,
Ev,uigi lical l l ininry,
btu.ly ot (he B.ble,
Harmony of ihc Gospels
Christ ian's Companion,
Mortheac's Discourse;.,
ISiuir's L-ciures,
l-'lctcher's Woiks,
\V nod's Oicvio i iury of

the Bible,
Fkmily Ii . / t iuctor,
Watt's Hiialms & Hymns
Newton's Letters,

Jb'cnelun's Pious K^tiec-
tions, •

-.Sinc<T« Christian,
Divine I'derns &. Essays,
Chrikt iua M».i-tyrdoin,
- Great Intercut,
Regis t ' r of 'Ar t* ,
Life pi Wushi'iglon,
Life of Friiiiklii),
- Lee,
- •• — liaion,
- Hester Ann Roger*
— — Johnston,
M.tllhus on Population,
Curran's Speeches, •
Krski iu- ' s do.
Chase's Trial,
British Spy,
Junius* Letters,

Divcru.cnj ol Purler
i.niisliluitoris,
Willinmson on C l .

Walker's do.
'American Orulot,
N»lura f IFiMury,
H'.ytury of
Morse'*. G.-
ffoldsn.ith',
Social Mi
L< .s.si .nb for Young Per.

sons,
Mui ray's Introduction.

'S quel,
Grammar,

Friend's Algebra,
Schoolmaster's

ants,
Speiiing°Books,
Primers,
H R I ton's Cullen,
Hell's Desectioiw,
Home on Ulcero,
Johnson on ','*dcerf
Saunrlers nn Liver,
S I - M I . c mi Fevers,
NowSystCEiofCuemii.

try,
Scoheld on Cow POT,.
Thadikus of Wauuw,
I ' n s i r u i n Sliii;\dy,
Scotiish ( , l i , - i t i ,
i t -chiHi- ot Norway,
'Uofe-by,
Samiford and Merlon.

.• A L S O ,
Blank BooVs, Slates und Pencils, Large ,»rd

common Wrjijop ' P.iper—Letter I ' . i t tn—S^alinj
Wax—Wafi-r»—I'.iiylisii Q.;i N—Ir .k S»ml-mk
Stands, S'uul Uoxe>, Kud i. i Illack Ink Po*dc"f;'
Lead PenciU, itc. Stc. ull of.which areollcreuou
tbe lowest terms.

estovM'. J u l v 27.

NOTICE.
TFIR Cnmmissior.e » for ' .liu'linjj the ProlnV

ant Kpisqoptl Churc' i having entered uyo con-
tracts for tlie-»«'iter find-it nee. Kt;.'t;y-»t-tiii»-;ime,—^
to call on subscribers for one half the anv>unt of
their subscriptions— T!i :y n-qucst-pai mr-nt of tl.it
proportion to Mr Win Urn-* i ilirii; ire.n'irc11, i>y
the 10th 4u(justncxt. I f 'Uiere are »ny \viii ha«
not subscribe.! tliat ' ' inrlin« to promote thi». o-j ict ,
contributinns will be U i . n k f u l l y i-ciivcit of t:«-i»
a* the sums subscribed are inuuliioieni to corn'
pleat the building.

July 27.

Robert Wortlungton,
MAI R E C E I V E D A. V E H Y I . A H C i : - . T P P L V O f

CHOICE G O O D S ,
Among -winch arc t.ln fn.l<i;i>itiif, v i. . •

ELEGANT l.ACRU -i l lA V- LS, Vtits AKI
i iANnKKrifjrnr . i -s , .•

BLACK AND W H I T E C U A P K S ,
FiGUllrli), DAM v b K AND PLAIN SlU

SHAWLS,
ELBGVNf
4-4 aiul b-4 U\ V»|JUl lJA. JACOVKT, ..LB^rBp

BOOK, M U L & H A M , Y . . r j t -L S,
DARK \ N U LIGHT PL\1N A\"

( i l N G : l A M S ,
FINK IrRESSKU AND UNDRKSSBD 1

AND M Q j R N I N l i <; U.I
DIMITIES, IRISH L'INENS,
SH-hiKTlNUii,
TA1JLB ANUTOV/KL D I \ P
MARSEILLES ?< I tUY'.L HUSH'n VEST^C.
COTTON CASSIM .lil'., NANKEENS,
S H I R T I N G CA UUHK.ICS, J.
DOMF.STK; STR:PKD & PLAIN -COTTONS,
BOMBO/KITS, . . f t t lmosi every colour, _
RENTING, M U S L I M 'S AH W LS & HANDS".
SILK AND i ; ( ) lTON HOSIERY,
KID A.NO SILK (iLOVES,
E L E G A N T VANS,
S\TTI>f , ; SILK & STRAW BONNETS,
CORDS AND VHLVKTS,
SUt 'E l tF INK CL«vrilS & CASIMKUKS.
BLl K, H L \ C K , CLAUET, DRAB & GDI-

STO'IKINK.T, -,''••
SUSPKXDi' .US—TWILL'D CRAVATS,
-FAN' IY T R I M M I N G S , I 'OR UHRSSBS, •
SILK U U T r o N S , A COMPLETE ASS"'"

M E N i 0!-' ( .IltL'SSi LADIES SHObs,
FINE AN'D WOOL HATS,

~Woifath*v..--wi(h <J general assortment of

Hardware, Cuttlery and Saddle')1!
Jlntl a food a*t<> tmeut of

GROGEKIES,
A L S O , T l I K F O L L O W I N G LI Q.l'0 «•(

MAD'- . IU V, PORT, L1SHON A N D , ^^

A
, V ' .

BR KNDY-SI» :KI TS-HOI.LASD
TRV GIN. -tin I WHHK.EY— L
GLASS, QUBKN-3, S I M . N K ;
POTTER'S WARE-PAINTS and
witn nlmost every other article that .. .. , ,,,»y
ants of Cliarlestown and those in its vicm ;
stand in need of- All of which will be sold »

oHt pleasing terms to purchssers. ^
N H ProduceofalmosteverydeicripW

in exchange for jroodi.
Ckarlestown, June 2°.
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THE nrice'of t h e V A u M B a ' s U z r o i i T o n y is
TIM Dalian n year i one doliar to be paid .nt. the
time ot subscnbing, .iH.l one at the expiration ,,f
l!». ycor. Histani si ioscnberB v. l l be requirerf to
nay ihn whole in advance. No piipter will be d.s-
iiintinuerl unt i l Arrearages are paid.

A W V S H T I S E M B N T S not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three wetks to non-subscnberi. lor
oi.ed.-lUr, and 25 cent»fof.KVeryBrtbSe.quenl pub.
lication, and when not particular y direcie.l to
the contrary wil l be inserted until forbid^ and
charged accordingly. BubscribetswHl receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

OC7-*" 'Communication* addressed to the Editor
be !>"*' '

22.from CibbelCs Register,

TYTHES.
The article which I have given below

wi th this title, taken from the Cork Chro-
nicle, \ hope my f r i ends in Amer ica will
read with attention. It ' shews t h e m
what they are to expect, if their Cgssack
Priesthood should succeed in their at-
tempts to establish a dominant church.
Not only will thcv exact * tenth of the i r
corn, and ' the i r cattle, which grow, and
ar« fed in the fields, hut their Iriiit, their
apples, their pears, their plumbs, and all
those choice anddel icious products which
constitute the ki tchen garden, and are so
consoling to the heart of_ man, wi l l be
tythed by'these rapacious fiends, who, as
was the case in France before the revolu-
tion, had the* impudence there to assert,
that the earth and 'ts fullness is their he-
ritage, and tha t the people, over which
they had assumed a sway , were created
mertlyto be fleeced by them. It is for
this, and this only, that the priesthood'in
America are exert ing themselves to over-
throw the republican government. They
feel, that under a f t u g u l government ,
which is careful to teach every man bis
duty in society, without calling in the aid
ol spiritual teachers, there is no chance
of tbcir being able to establish an empire
over the mind. This, th.e' foundation of
all their power, being unat tainable, their
grand object is to bring into discredit
that system which presents so formidable
• barrier to their encroachments/

From the Cork Chronicle.
BISHOP OF CLOYNE'S COURT. — Our

readers may recollect that we called tbeir
attention some time since to the subject
of certain citations issued from this Court
at the suit of the Rev. Thomas Carson,
Rrctor of Kilmahon, for the recovery of
tythe of green clover, apples, pears,
plumbs, »od cherries, which grew in a
k i t c h e n garden. On Tuesday last, the
Coin t was crowded to excess, principally
a vcrv rt spectablc number of gen t l emen
E«- ' fiv I - rl to w ' tnrss the prdctcdings.—
15 > W ' vcr, "hen reading the citation, it
W H S di'S'co'v, •'< d that it was 'erroneously
fil;«l ; so' Uut the. c la im of the Rf-v. Pas-
tor wa-. diaitmsccl, after going through
pm of the » vul. 'nce. We have been in-
fmrm-d thai tin Vicar General took t h i s

uf censuring, in v e r y - s t rong
no J energetic language, such uovrl modes
of proceeding us the presrni , and t-xprrs-
Bed his hop*- t ha t ' t h i s would be the last
t i m < hr should witness claims of this na-
ture brought into his Court. However,
we have bten informed that the Rev.
Mr. Carson, drclnred in open Court his
intnition of recommencing t/ie unit. It
was brought against Wm. Abbott, Esq.-
of Ballymalce, a young g tu t l cmjn con-
nected with the most respectable f.imi-
Jits of the Society of Friends through-
out the country, and from whose wel l
cult ivated farm of 233 acr.es'the l{cv.
.Pastor requires a considerable yea r ly in
come in tythc. This grntlemsn has been
remarkable for his very kind at tent ion to
a widowed mother, and a numbi-r cf
brothers and sisters, who were left a
burthen upon him at a very early period
of l i fe . The same Rev. Gentleer.Qn was
dismissed upon two other citations on the
•amc day, one of which was for the t y ihe
of a small quantity of flax which grew in
• hrad Und of a corn-field, the tythc of
which had beep duly paid,

From a late London Paper.

SHIPWRECK. - .
Narrative of the lo.s ,.f His Majesty's ehip Pcne-

lope, in a 6now storm, ou her passive to
Onflwir* • ' ' ' '

Qitebcc,
As it may be satisfactory to those who

had f r i ends or rf lations in his majesty's
ship Penelope, to kuow their late, I era-

brace the oppor tuni ty of capt. G»llowav's
going to England with despatches in the
Albina t r anapc j r t , to give you a view of
that melancholy and u n t o r f u n a t e accident,
as capt. Gdlloway'S ofHcial letter may not
probably be published. This may be dc-
p c n r l n l on as a correct narrat ive, although-
far short in description of what mav trc
said on the subject of our feelings. For-
ty.seven men and boys deserted wneo
they got on shore from the wreck, many .
of whom (from the report of Canadian*}
have since been found dead on the snow.

We sailed from Spithead on the 3ist
March, and had a favorable passage to
the Banks of Ncw-Foundland, where we
met w i t h immense quantities of ice, thick
fogs and strong S. E. winds, the ice in-
creasing as we drew near the Gulph, and
at length we were frozen up 12 hours
near Cape North, and the thermometer
18 degrees below freezing point; "When
the ice loosened to permit the ship to
move, all sail was set and we got her out
the frost <ras; frequently so intense as to
preclude all possibility of working the
ship—the ropes were so enlarged by the
ce, that the sails which were not set were

completely frozen into a solid body. On
the 2Tth we hao* moderate weather, the
frost was considerably gone, and we en-
tered the Gulph of St. Lawrence. On
the 2 8 i h t w t ; passed between Brion and
Mrfgdahn Islands—on the 29th, sailed
through great quantit ies of fi<;Id ice, the
sea at the tirn.c appearing as one entire
sheet, but not sufficiently strong to stop
the ship's way. We soon after saw the
coast of Lower Canada, about Cape lio-
zcare, wind north.

On the 30tn we stood to the eastward
till the snip broke off to the southwHrd of
eas t ; at three J?. M. we tacked and stood
for the Canada shore, at sun set laying a
good course to clear.all trie Und, which
was set by the master and first lieutenant;
the supposed distance 3 or 4 leagues ; the
weather th'u-k and cloudy, inclinable1 to
snow and very cold ;'.the lead was kept go-
ing, the-master WHS ordered not-, to quit
the deck, and to make all the watch keep
a good look out. At 8 P. M. wcsbund-
ed in 71 fathoms ; at half past 8, while
the line was passing forward, the captain
and first l i eu tenan t were looking at the
chart, the ship going! about four knots,
when she was felt to strike the rocks, the
atmosphere extremely dark and snowing.
Ther.hdm was immediately put down and
the sails thrown back ; she came to a-
bout two points, and remained fast ; the
boats were immediately lowered down
and the stream anchor taken out,,on the
starboard quar ter , and let go in six .fa-
thoms, w.hjc.h WAs.tfTected.with great d.t.£_.
ficuhy, owing to a .current (unknown to
us) setting in from the sou theas t . We
cut av;ey the bower"anchors and threw
the foremast ones overboard/'there bting'
three and a half fathorus aft. On our
heaving round we found the anchor did
not hold, the wind .too increasing from
•the nor th w i t h heavy BOOW,. and t x t r e m e
lycold. The crew, wi th great dif f icul ty
and t-xertiou of theXofficr-rs, were kept at
the necessary works ; some of them actu-
ally got into t h e i r hammocks i The top
masts were got 'over the bide, with six
pigs of ballast at their heel to keep the
ship up r igh t if possible, but the surf was
so great , uad it breaking over large ridg-
es of vocks, the boat was swamped and
stove long before she got near the shore,
and the crew with great difficulty w\re
saved. Three successive attempts were
msde wi th the other boats, one of which
was (he life boat, in which the purser was
sent wi th the public despatches which
were saved. As none of the boats, re-
tu rned , the prospejiLof those on board be-
came very a l a rming ; the ship by this
time (May 1st) striking very heavy, it
was impossible to stand on the deck ; the
quar ter deck beams were giving way, and
the sea WHS breaking into the Captain's
cabin, which destroyed the few bags of
bread that were stowed there for safety.
The pinnance being the oul^boat! along-
side, and in great danger of being stove,
the captain wan advised to go in ber as he
appeared most exhausted and fatigued,
and apparently unable to assist himself in-
to the boat, frorjo.scvere rheumatic pains.
He was lowered out of one of the quarter
ports, and with as many men as bhc could
safely carry, took another rope to try and
reach the shore ; but she had scarcely
clearer! the lee of the ship, whtn • sea
hall filU-d her, the next sea threw her up-
on a rock, whcu all was thrown out of

her—hut 'with the assistance of oars and
by s w i m m i n g , they all got to the .shore ;
the snow to the edge of the water was
then 4 fe tt deep, and those on the shore
were obl^j^d to haul the others up—the
weather e ttremely cold with severe frost
and blowing hard. The g i j j and -jMy
boat was mil on board, and after' great
dif f icul ty t he gig was got alongside from
the stern, when the 1st and 2d lieuten-
ants,, w i t b i eighteen men, got on shore in
her better than any other of the boats;
the gig succeeded in bringing on shore
another pf irty, but was unfortunately up-
set in the; surf and stove ; the people
were saved, though some of them were
very d r u n k .

The jolly boat being on the booms',
could not he l a u n c h e d ; about 40 of the
crew wcr: !»tillon board j^and when they
saw all hopes of being saved cut off by the
boats being alt swamped on shore; they
rinde most lam'vntable,, cries. We had
still hopes of sonrui of.them being saved,
by get t ing on sh 'ire on piecrs of the
wreck, which some attSmptrd but perish-
ed ; our prospects on shore were truly
miserable : nothing to be seen but high
mountains covered with snow. Some
hands were employe d collecting wood to
endeavor to make a lire, which was ac-
complished af ter s<mie hours perseverr
ance ; the consequences must have been
fatal had we not succeeded, as the
rlotfies on out^bTSck^sTwe-i'e actually frozen..
Many of the men were frost b i t t en in the
feet and hands, some have lost their toes,
and ten have been m consequence left at
the hospital at Quebec. A party was
employed in m«ikiag tents with branches
of trees and wet blankets ; others looking
for provisions, about 60 pieces of por'k
were found, and that wi th melted snow,
was the only, meat and dr ink to be ob ta in -
ed. Several cask•; ol wine, which were*,
stowed in the. ward room, belonging to
m^jor general Conrnn, were driven on
shore, which some of the crew found,.and'
they drank to such excess that they were
discovered almost frozen to death. •

The whole of that day TV e vrere truly
miserable—the cries of the poor sufferers
o a t h e_w rec k,_w_c re_b.tyjon.d_d e 3 cti p'ti uu ,-
and when n igh t approached it was still
more ol read (til-—they were of ten heard to
c-II the captain and the several officers,
by name, to send them assistance, which
I am sorry to soy, it wa? not in human
power to give. About 12 P. M. three
tremendous crashes and loud screams
were heard, and shortly after all was si-
Unt—«t day-l ight the ship was observed
to be in three separate pieces, and all on
board perished, except David Bruce,
seaman, who with great difficulty, got on
shore almost lifeless. The wreck appear-
ed one entire body of ice, so severe was
the frost-that ntght,_nnthing but very
large fires saved us from perishing, hav-
ing no dry clothes on. The ship break-
ing up, the spirits floated on shore, which
the crew soon found, and before the ,offi-
ccra knew it, there wtis scarcely a sober
man to be seen—many had d rank to such
a degree that they' laid lifeless in the
snow. All the rum tha t could be found
was stove, preserving u sufficient quanti-
ty to be used in a propt- r manner.

OQ the nrxt day about 46 men desert-
ed, after p lunder ing their shipmates and
every t runk that was w'/ashed on shore—
Some of the men have since been found
dead by the Canadians. With the re-
maining part of the c rew the bonts were
hauled up, which we began to repair in
the best way we could : sails were made
from a lower and topmast studding sail,
which was fortunately driveyn on shore ; a
cask of flour was »ls o found, a part of
which was made into dough, and every
preparation was mak ing to proceed to
Quebec. On the 3d.day a Canadian boat
passing, when the capta in ordered her to
be detained ; they informed me of three
transports laying in Gaepce bay, and the
captain determined to proceed to that
port. With the assist; mce of the cooking
utensils found in the Canad ian bout, all
the, pork that could be l lound was cooked,
and served out to t h e different boats,
which was very short allowance for two
days. On the 0th d;iy of our misery
(the weather moderate) the boats :were
launched, and all hands embarked, 08
persons in all, including t w o women;
the wind favorable, but light"—with row-
ing and sailing we got to Great Fox river
that night, where we were hospitably en-
tertained wi th potatoes and salt at a Cana-
dian's hut< Next morning we, anilcd lor

Gaspce bay, and reached D'>uda* town
in the evening. 'The capt i in and offi -.T3
Wrtre accommodated at Mr, Johnson's,
aud the crew lodged in d iff-, rent nuts a-
bout the place. A f t e r a d.iys r*st we
walked nine miles over the io , to
where the t ransports lay. l eav ing the sick
at 'Douglas town. THe cap ta in bowed
his pendant on board thr> Ann transport ,
and put a l ieutenant in each of the others,
.and an equal number of men ; whm the
ice bioke up, which wa* seven day* nftcr
we gnt on board, we dropped down to
Douglas town and embarked the sick, one
of whom had died and two deserted.

The next morning we aaili-d for Que-
bec, where we arrived on the 23d, a><»ny
of us not having a change of clothes of
any description. —17 of the crew that de-
serted got on board 3 transports at Gas-
pee, but hearing of the captain's arrival
at Douglas town, they set off again ; aa
e'lual number had r e t u r n - d to the wreck,
and it was currently reported that fifteen
of them were found dead on the snow
and buried by the Canadians.

It is much to be lamented, that here, as
in all singular casrs of shipwreck, the
seamen in general appear to have had no
regard to their own or fellow creature*
preservation, but the moment they got
hold of any spirits, they made themselves
intoxicated with it.

CANADA.
The 58th regiment quartered at Mon-

t rea l , after returning from Plattaburg,
were attacked !>y a bilious remittent fe-
ver, exactly similar to that of the West
Indies ; • it generally commenced with
shivering,.headache, and pa tu in the eyei^
inclinat ion to vomit, p.im in the pit of the
stomach, but most .part icularly io tho
small of the back, blood-shot, muddy ap-
pearance of the eye, and flushed counte-
nance—on the second or third day the
skin became yellow—no difference could
be traced between it and the yr|iow fever
of the West Indies, but that it was not sd
rapid in its progress, and did not termi-
nate by black vomit ing—^several of. the
men died o f_i_t. _ T h e 1 an c e t used f r e e 1 v al
commencement—opening the bowels-
restoring and keeping up the perspira t ion,
were found to be the remedies. .. It con-
tinued from the middle of October thro*
.ill tlie month of November, unt i l the set-
ting'in of the frost, when it changed to
pneumonia . The people of the town
were not at all affected by it, por was any
other regiment in the garrison. ,

The climate of Canada may in general
be considered healthy ; but it is not at
first very agreeable to those who'arrive
from England, or the more southern.
countries of Europe—it requires • rest-
dence of some tune to-render it ..pleasant.
The winter is too long, and too severe,
and the summer is in the"'other extreme,
too shore and too warm.

The people of Canada make little pro.
grfss in the useful and elegant arts ; they
have little or no ambition, are satisfied if
they can live as their forefathers have
done, and make uo attempt at improve-
ment ; -possessed of a sufficiency of land,
at a cheap rate, they cultivate little more
than what is necessary for their families.
The women are subject to the swelling of
the neck, the same thut h.is been observ-
ed in Switzerland and some of the vallies
of the Alps, it is so common, they aeU
domlatte&pt th't cure of it, and little pains
are taken to hide it. Out of 20 young
women who expose their necks in a ball
room, 15 of them will have some appear-
ance of the Goitre.

When the army arrived in Canada,
from being a remarkably cbeap country,
every article of the first necessity became
remarkably dear, in so^oe places not to
be had ; there was only sufficient for the
inhabitants • themselves ; the quanti ty
.consumed by the new comers created a
scarcity, and but for the Americans, ivho

furnished su/i/jlte.? of fresh beef and Jlour^
the army could not have been supported,

The war has been very usefu'i to Cana-
da ; almost every individual h»,s prbfitted
by it,; an immense sum of money hai
been expended in it , aud it h.as excited a
desire of a c q u i r i n g those corn for is which
wealth commando—a spirit of emula t ion
has begun ta-.appc.ar. wbi'ch, .with the.
means the war has le f t beh'.od, will more
advance the progress of civilization and
the arts in five years, than, hat bccu done
for the last {\hytr-[CourHir.

I


